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PREFACE.

My dear children^

Our history is not a long one, for it is hardly

three centuries since the first cities of Canada

were founded, and yet, what beautiful pages it

ccmtains I In them, you will read about the

edifying lives of the first colonists, the sufferings

of the missionaries, the sublime devotedness of

Dollard, the almost incredible exploits of Her-

tel, 8t. Ovide, and above all, of our great

Iberville.
*

You will also learn with what perseveruice

the first Catholic settlers and their descendant

defended, at all costs, their national language,

their liberty and their religion.

Let us love to become familiar with the story

of the noble deeds done by our forefathers ;

endeavor always to follow in their footsteps^ and

to be, like them, good citizens and faithful

Christians.
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mSTOBT OF CANADA.

CHAPTER I.

DISCOVERY OF CANADA.

Canada, my young readers, is an immense

country, much larger than France or the British

Islands, from which countries our ancestors

came. It extends oVer half of the northern part

INDIANS h" a ARRIVAL OF JA<JQUES CARTIER.

of America, aioo called the New World, because

this fifth continent was not known before 1492.

In that year, Christopher Columbus, a celebrated

navigator in the service of Spain, discovered the

island of San Salvador, one of the Antilles, and

the two large islands of Cuba and Hayti.

X
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g BISTORT OF OAKJiDA.

The extreme north and north-weBWam part!

of Canada are almost uninhabited, bec^se the

climate is vry cold. In the north-east is sit-

uated Labrador, which was discovered for Henry

V71 of England by John Cabot and his son, Ai

1497. Quite near Labrador is the island ol

Newfoundland, the eastern coast of which was

first explored by Cabot, and later by Cbrtereril.

In 1524, Verazzani, who was employed by

FrancisMi, King of France, explored the eastern

shores of North America, and jgave to 4ihem the^

name of "New France". " v-

Fofmerly, the only inhabitants of G^atMsda were

the Indians. They were dividisa Wto'numerous

tribes, the principal ones being the Huions and

the Iroquois. The former, n^mberin^ about

twenty thousand, 'lived -around La^e Huron, and

with the Abenaquis, the Algonquin* and others,

were generally allied with the French.

The Iroquois, divided into five xjmatonS, lived

north of the great country now called the United

States, which was formerly .;i^ :Engli8h colony,

and these savages sided with the English.

The Indian women did all the work; the men,

in time of peace, devoted themselves to hunting.

They went ahnost naked in summer, and in

winter they covered themselves with the skins

of beasts They were fond of ornaments, and

decked their hair with feathers, wore bracelets

on their arms, and p«idants fnwa the nose.



HI8T0BY or CAHADA.

They kept as trophies of viotwy the scalps

of prisoaers whom they could not carry into oap*-

tirity, while those whom they could bring into

their villages were slowly and cruelly tortured

to death.

The Indians were pagans, and had great faith

in their jugglers or sorcerers. They had neither

judges nor tribunals, and each one took his own

revenge for injuries received.

•fheir canoes and tents wet* made of bark.

They loved smoking, and after they had learned

frtwn the Europeans the use of strong liquor,

they became much addicted to drunkenness.

For weapons.-they used kuives, bows, toma-

hawks (a kind of hatchot), and later on, fire-

arms.
%.T -Kl-

The discoverer of Canada, or of New France,

as it was called, wat» the illustrious Jacques-

dirtier. He was bom at St. Malo.
^

Being jea' 'S of the discov ies of the Span-

iards and Pc cvjuese after Ck)lumbus had found

^^ New World, the King of France, Francis I.

gave Cartier two vessels to sail westward in

search of new lands, or. the earth being round,

to arrive at China or Japan.

Cartier left St. Malo in 1584, and three weeks

later arrived at Newfoundland. He entered the

Gulf of St. Lawrence by way of the Strait of

Belle Isle, sailed along the western coast of New-

foundland, visited the Magdalen Islands, an

entered Ghaleur Bay. Thence he sailed into

v r



BISTOET or OAHaDA.

GMpe Bay, and on che ghore planted a wooden
croM, to show that France, a Catholio oouattr.
consecrated to the Blessed Virgin, bad taken
possession of this batbarous soil, which the mis-
sionaries were soon to sanctify with their bkx)d.
The Indians were much pleased at the visit,

nd gazed in wonder at the French. Gartier
distributed amongst them crosses, beads, hat-
chets and looking-glasses. We must blame Car-
tietit however, for seizing two of the natives
whom he wished to show to the King; It was
an abuse of power which cannot be justified, for
might never makes right.

Cartier continued his ttoyage, reaching Gape
des Monts, and then perceived that he was at
the mouth of a large river, but as winter was
oommg on, he returned to France.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Where is Canada utaaied?
2. Who discovered America? In what year? For

whmn?
a What was the first land discovend in America?

Where is this island situated?

4. Who discovered Labrador? In what year? For
whom?

5. Who discovered and explored the coast of New-
foondiand ?

6. By what discoverer w- the eastern part of North
America called "New Franca"?

7. Which were the two principal ladim natifmt



IntTOilY of OANAbA. n
Wlal pMto of tbt 00011(17 did tiMy oecnpTf With wlioin
iM th«j teko dd«r
, & How did tho Indiuu eloUm ibeniMlTMr Say mv.*.
tU^g dbooi tboir NUgicn, thoir tmrnt.

% Who diM»vw«d OuMdar In what y«»rt Wboro
wat ho bomr
M. By whol Unit did bo oiKor tho/^nlf of St.

LoWNBOO? Aloog which shoro did he Mil? What
iduido did If yrUM

11. What bay did bo ontorf What ceromooy did ho
porfom in Oaqw Bay?

la. Row was he toceiYed by tbo Indiana? Whoa did
ho caiijr away? How far did he pvoooed thUt yoor?

CHAPTER

OABTIXS'S SECOND AND THIRD VOYAGES.

jRie King was so weU pleased with Cartier
that he sent him on a second expedition the
following year (1585).

After six weeks' sailing, the three vessels
iwached the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and, gc'ig up
the river, Cartier noted the islands of Ar.ticosti,
Coudres and Orleans. He then arrived at a
Urge Indian village called Stadacona, and at
this p'ace vhe city of Quebec now stands.
The Prencij were well received by the Indians;

beaded by their chief, Donnacona, they welcomed
«• visitors, anl offered them presents of fish,
foatue a&d gourds, —

^
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Id the river fcit. Charlei, which wm qv"-* omt
the village, C*rtier anchored hie two largest irea>

•elt, the Great Hermine and the Litcle HemUne.
With hit imallett vessel, the Emerilbn, he

went further up the

river, but the shallow

water of Lake St.Peter

obliged him to leave

his vessel them, rnd he
went onward in boats

until he reached the

village of Hochelaga,

which was built near

the site of our beautiful

city of Montreal. Here,

too, Cartier was joy-
JA0QUK8 CAET»E. ^„y ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

Indianir who led him up to Mount Boyal.

The French captain wished to go further up
the river, but the rapids made this impossible,

so he returned to Stadacona, taking the Emer-
illon with him on his way back.

During their leader's absence, the French had
made entrenchments around their two vessels.

In order to be able to defend them more easily

in CAse the savages became hostile, for they

alreacly showed signs of coldness towards theur

new friends. .. . •

m "

. Their first experience of the wiitter mmob in

New Fraeoft wm • bitter on* lor Oirtier f
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his men. and • terrible tiokneM, Mlled wtnmj,

otfried.off twenty-five of them.

'At noon m tpriiig eame Cartler tot mII Befbrt

letiring, he egain ereoted e large orov., to fhow

that France had taken poasession of the country-

He seised and carried on board hia ahipa I^w-

naocma and about ten other aavagea, and had

iham instructed in the Catholic reUgion.

The King was well pleased with the r?«uH of

this voyage, l>ut as he was at war with the Kin(

of Spain, six years eiapse'l before another ibz-

pedition waa aent out. So CarUi>r did bot retufo

to Canada until 1641. De Boberval, who had

been named viceroy, waa to accompany Career,

but he was not ready in time, and did no^ r^aoh

Canada until the following year.

Cartier and his men passed a second wist

in Canada, and again some died of scurvy, tm

the spring, he set sail for F*ance, and on his

w^ met Boberval, who was bringing out pris*

oners to colonize the country, for it waa dif-

ficult to find other people willing to face the

Indians, the severe winter and the unUlled soil.

Cartier had no confidence in the success of such

.

a colony, and continued his way homewani. And
he was not mistaken, for the King recalled Bo*

be'rval and his convicts, and it was probably

Cartier who was sent on a fourth voyage to

bring them back to France. Canada was che^

«baad6u<4 for nearly fifty years.
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BBVnW QUBSnONS;

L b vImI fm* did CkrIUr adn Ui Mewd vayifat

H«»«My lUpi iMd Im, aad bow wwa Um lUpi HMwdt
& WlMil iilHida did W diwom?

4 Bvv Hid tht aativM twrfv* (kttiwf

ti WImm dM 1m iMTt Ms two lorfMl vwNbf
i. Htfw f«r ap tlM riTW did iM for Wb«t did to

ImwUm iMTillaa?

f. Whf «N)Id ho Boi t> hii^w 19 the iiv«t

8. B«w did iM (Mi tht wiBtorT How
did moM?

f. Im whal 7«kr did Im rotam to Osaads?

IQl \7bo wu tlM fint Ticwof of OaiMdaf

11. XNd Boboml't oziMditto saooMd?

ii.

CHAPTER III.

Powr BOTAL. — CRAHn.AIH'& THBXB SXPIDITIOirB

AOAIXST THE ISOQUOIS.

Four, other Ticeroyi oune after Do Bobenral

in tho following order: De la Boche, CHauvin,

De Crates and De Monta. Thra oame the gov*

ernoti, the fint of whom waa Samuel de Cham-

^
Tha Marquia de la Boche'a expedition waa

Qibal importunate. In 1578, h« aailed with 6

ii^^^ Tiwai oarrying US^ coaviota itdioon bi
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toll OB 8«blt Iilftod. oil Novft SooMa lor bt

withod finfc of *11 to choose a luitabU placo for

# Mttlemont. Unhappllj. a ttorm aroM (uul

bit TOMoI was driven by the winds back to tiie

shores of Firanoe. When the King heard of the

plight of the abandoned wretobes on 8able

laland. he at oooe sent for th«m. tliey bad

suffered terribly during their fife j^ars' exile,

and oolj twelve were stiU living when raliel

The third viceroy, Chauyin, thought only of

enriching himself from the profits of ibe for

trade. The fourth, De Chstes. ip order to pro-

mote the prosperity of the ool^y, limned a

company of merchants, and sent out to Canada

a i^ous and brave man, Samuel de Champlain,

who was aooompanied by Pontgrav^. Bora at

Brouage, in the French province of Saintonge,

Champlain was titled "The Father of New
FranM," because th^ development of our country

is largely due to his energy, bravery and intel-

ligence.

He endeavored, above all, to bring out good
Christian settlers, and we have no reason to be

aahamed of the pioneers of our Canadian land:

they were faithful alike to the commands of their

King and of their Church.

On their return to France, Cbamplain and
Pontgravi heard of the death of De Chates, who
waa succeeded by De Moots. With four ves-

sels, one of mhloh waa to carry <m the fur trade
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l!!1

with the Indians at Tadoussac, De Monts, accom.
panied by Champlain and Pontgrav^, founded
Port Royal, in Acadia, in the year 1605. About

a century later, the En-
glish took possession of

this part of Canada, and
changed the name from
Acadia to Nova Scotia,

while Port Royal was
called Annapolis.

Champlain was com-
missioned by De Monts
tc found a settlement up
the St. Lawrence.

. His

p_ — ™6n set to work,
CHAMPLAiK. clearing the ground and

building a store and dwellings; th^ erected
wooden fortifications, and dug trenches aroujtid
the little settlement. This was the foundation
of Quebec (1608).

Champlain made many voyages between
France and the colony. Finding that he could
not avoid taking sides with one or the other of
the great Indian nations who were at war, he
allied himself with the Hurons, and took part
m three expeditions against the Iroquois, in 1609
1610 and 1615.

'

^
^
On the first expedition, he went up the Riche-

lieu or Chambly River in a bark canoe, with only
tWc of his- countrymen, and the Hurons. He
met about two hundred of the Iroquois, who
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were struck dumb with amazement upon seeing
white men for the first time; when they heard
the noise of the guns, and saw three of their
men fall, they fled. Champlain dispersed about
a huiidrtd Iroquis in the second expedition, but
with mor« difficulty, for the savages were be-
commg accustomed to this new dangec of white
men with firearms.

During the years intervening be-
tween the second and third expeditions,
Champlain was not idle: m 1611, he
discovered Lakcb St. Louis and Two
Mountains, and tried in vain to reach
Hudson Bay, in 1623.

In his third expedition against the
Iroquois. 1615, Champlain went as far
as the country of the Hurons, by way
of River des Prairies, which flows be-

tween the Islands of Montreal and Jesus,
then up the Ottawa and Mattawa Rivers, until
he reached Lake Nipissing. Then, following the
course of the French River, he entered Geor-
gian Bay and then Lake Huron, arriving at last
at the country of his allies.

The Hurons made the mistake of waiting tco
long for the reinforcements promised by their
friends. They started at last, about two thou-
sand strong, passing by way of Lake Severn and
Lake Ontario into the enemy's territory. The
Iroquois had erected strong wooden defences
around their village, and otfered a vigorous re-
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18 BISTOBY OF CANADA.

Bistence. After three hours of useless effort,

the Hurons had to retreat; Chauiplain himself

was wounded in the leg and the knee. .

Winter was coming on, and it was no^^ too

late to return to Quebec that year, so Champlain
was obliged to remain with his Huron allies

during th hard winter season.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What viceroy! of Canada came after Boberval?

2. Where did I>e la Roche leave his coloniata? What
happened to them? How many were living when the

king tent for them?

3. Did Chaavin work for the prosperity of the colony!

4. What did De Chates do for Canada?

5. Who was the Father of New France? Why?
6. Which was. the first city founded in Canada? In

what year? By whom? How is it named to-day?

7. Who founded Quebec and in what year?

8. Bow many expeditions did Champlain make against

the Iroquois? Give the date of these expeditions.

9. In what direction were the first two made? Give

a brief account of them?

10. What did Champlain discover in 1611? What did

he fail to find in 1613?

11. Point out on the map the rivers and lakes throng
which Champlain traveled on his third expedition. Name
them without lodiing on the map.

12. What WRS the result of the third expedition?

Where did Champlain spend th» wintw?

Jl ^^^jy^,^^,^g|gg_lgll^
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CHAPTER IV.

' Death of Champlain.

iJttle by little people began to arrive in the
oolony, and the example set by Louis Hubert
and William Couillard, who were the" first to
till the soil, was soon followed by others. Then
Champlain asked for missionaries, and Fathem
Jamay, Dolbeau and Le Caron, who belonged to
theorder of Recollects, came to Canada in 1615;
The Jesuits arrived ten years later, the first

bemg Fathers Charles Lalemant, Mass^ and De
Br^beuf.

These heroic apostles came, at the peril d
theur lives, to preach the word of Christ to the
barbarous Indians, and several of them were put
to death in most frightful torments.
In 1620, Champlain had the Fort and Castle

of St. Louis built, the former to serve as a
Mtadel for Quebec, and the latter as a residence
lor the governors. This same year, Champlain
brought out his young wife, mikne Bouil^. and
she most probably bore with Christian resigna-
tion the many privations of ease and comfort to
which she had been accustomed.

_
In order to forward the interests of the colony

Chwnplain had organized, under the protection
of Pnnce De Conde, a powerful compmy of mer-
chants of Rouen and St. Male, but this company
imitated its predecessor in neglecting Canada.
So when its ri^ta had expired, Cardinal Riobo*
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lieu, one of France's greatest ministers, formed
in its stead the Company of New France, also
called the Company of the One Hundred Asso-
ciates.

This new organization (;1627) obtained the sole
right ta engage in the fur trade with the Indians,
as well as the privilege of selling or renting all

the lands of Canada ; in return, it contracted the
oF'^ation of sending to the country fourteen thou-
sand colonists within fifteen years, and feeding
thdm during the first three yeais of their resi-

dence in the colony.

About this time, Eichelieu took from the
French Protestants the strongly fortified town
of La Bochelle, the possession of which had
enabled them to continue the civil war in France.
The English were allied with their French
co-religionists, and shared in their defeat. This
is how it happened that three French Calvinists,
the Kertk brothers, came to attack Canada.

Quebec was depending for victuals upon the
arrival of De Kocquemont's vessel, but this was
captured by David Kertk in the Gulf ot St.

Lawrence. In the following year, 1629, Quebec
was already a prey to famine, and was obliged
to capitulate to the Kertks.

By the terms of capitulation, Champlain and
his people were to be taken back to France. But
in 1682, the country was restored to the French
orowQ by the treaty of St. Germain, and Chaa
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theplain, who had been named governor of

colony in 1638, returned to New France.

He was not destined, however, to remain long
with the colonists, who loved him as a father,

for he liied at Quebec on Christmas Day, 1685.
in the 68th year of his age. Before his death,
he had sent Laviolette to found Three Rivers
in the year 1634, and hik heart had been glad-

dened by the foundation of a Jesuit College at
Quebec, through the generosity of Ren6^ohault,
son of the Marquis de Gamacbe.

Champlain was a noble and beautiful character,
arid had an imposing military bearing. He was
gifted with a vigorous and persevering mind,
an untiring activity, a sincere and enlightened
piety, and remarkable good sense and discern-

ment. He was deeply regretted by all.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

i. Who were the first two husbandmen of New France?
2. Name the first three missionaries, and say to what

religious order they belonged.

3. Name the first three Jesuit missionaries. In what
year did they come to Canada?

, 4.. What fort did Champlain build, and in what year?

6. What Company was organized by Champlain, epd
how did it treat the colony?

6, What new Company was formed by Richelieu? Give,
ia a few words, its privileges and obligations?

7. Why did some Frenchmen unite with the English
ia attacking Canada in 1629? Give their names?

r
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& Why had Qaebec to •orrender? In what y«at? Ott

what conditionB?

0. In what year and by what treaty waa Canada wa-

tored to the French? ^ -

10. Who founded Three Riven? In what year?

11. By whom and in what year waf the Jeenite' C5oI-

]«ge at Qoebeo founded?

12. In what year did Champlain die? At what age?

Bay lomething of his character and appearance.

f i
1

i_jik-
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"

CHAPTER V.

Foundation of Montreal:

The second governor of Canada was De Mont^

magny, a wise and pious man; During his ad-

ministration, the Hotel Dieu of Quebec was

founded by Duchess d'Aiguillon; the Ursuline

Convent, by Madame de la Peltrie ; and the set-

tlement at Montreal was founded by De Mai-

sonneuve.

The first superioress of the Ursulines at Que-

bec was a very holy woman, known as Mother

Mary of the Incarnation.

Paiil Chomedey de Maisonneuve was sent by

the Company of Notre Dame of Montreal to

found a settlement, which was first called Ville-

Marie, and later, Montreal.

This Company had been formed by three men
of great piety: M. Olier, founder of the Sul-

pidaa Fathers, a Society which has sent us
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during more than two hundred years so many
priests distinguished for their virtue and know>

ledge; associated with M. Olier were M. de la

Dauversi&re and M. de Fancamp. The end

whioh they had in view was the building up of

a colony that would bring

about the conversion of

the Indians. The situa-

tion of the Island of Mont-

real suited the' purpose,

and they obtained a grant

of it from M. de Lauzon,

to whom it had at first

been conceded. Then they

chose as chief of the new
settlement a most worthy

gentleman of the Prov-

ince of Champagne, M.'

de Maisonneuve.

The latter left France, therefore, in 1641,

with about fifty colonists and a young lady. Ma-
demoiselle Mance, who volunteered to take care

of the sick, and later on became the foundress

of the Hotel Dieu of Montreal.

As the season was far advanced when the

party arrived, they passed the winter at Quebec,

and on ^-he 17th of May, 1642, they landed on

the Island of Montreal, at a spot since called

Pointe-k-Calli^rer

.

A wooden fort was at once constructed, and
iti environs were encircled with palisades, for

M. OUEB.*
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the new settlement soon became the object of

persistent attack by the Iroquois.

I4ie savages roamed about unceasingly, watch-
ing for a favorable moment to swoop down
upon the French who might go too far from
their outworks, and many colonists were massa-

.jcred, scalped, and even martyred.

The piety of the set-

tlers increased with the

dangers to which they

were exposed: they re-

sembled a group of thd

fervent Christians of the

first ages of the Church;

Always in the presence

of danger, they lived

ever ready to appear

before God.

On one occasion. Mile.

Mance barely escaped

falling into the hands of the enemy. On another

jday, March 80th, 1644, when Maisonneuve had
prudently kept his people inside the fort, he at

last acceded to their wishes, and headed a sortie

against the Iroquois. Just what he had fore-

seen happened: -the French were almost sur-

rounded by a horde of savages, and had to retire

with precipitation, De Maisonneuve covered the

retreat, slowly giving ^x>und and fighting con-

tinually : an Indian chief rushed upon him, but
the gallant Frenchman felled him with the butt

Maisonnettve.
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of his pistol. From that day onward, the French
became more prudent. This skirmish took placem the site of what is now called Place d'Armes.
Noble hearts are never guilty ol ingratitude,

even to animals, and history has handed down
the name of a faithful dog. Pilot, which scented
the approach of the Iroquois, and thus rendered
valuable aid to the first inhabitants of Montreal.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Who WM tlM lacond governor of Quebec?
8. Who foanded the Hotel Dien at Quebec?
3. Who foanded the Unoline Convent? Who wm ita

Unt snperioireM?

4. Who founded Montreal? By what Company was
h^ psnt?

ft. What three men did moet toward* the formaUon of
thia Company?

6. To whom had the Iiland of Montreal been con-
oaded?

7. In what year did Maiionnenve leave for Canada?
How many coloniits did he bring? What young lady
can.« with them, and what inatitution did she found?
a Give the exact date and place of Maiaonneuve'e

landing on the Isknd of Montreal?
9. What did the colonists first build?
10. What caused the settlers great anxiety?
11. Give an account of the fight at Place d'Arm«8.
12. What animal rendered valuable assistance u 're

first inhabitanU of Ville-Marie?

liiii
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CHAPTER VI.

Dollabd's heroism.

In 1648, D'AillebouBt came to replace D«
Montmagny, for the King had decided to change

11

! {

Bollard's Combat.

the gove.nor every three yea^s. About this time
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ftbo tho Superior C!ouncil was established at Qu«-
bec, the members of which were the govern^',
the ex-governor, the Rector of the Jesuits, uotil
such time as «\ bishop should be appointed, and
three colonist*. It was during D'Ailleboust's
administration that the Hurons were extermi*
nated by thefr implacable enemies, the Iroquoii,
in the years 1648 and 1649.

Seven hundred per*

sons, Father Daniel
among them, were mas*
sacred at the village of
St. Joseph, and four

hundred others at the
village of St. Ignatius.

The Hurons of the vil-

lage of St. Louis, en«
couraged by their mis*
sionaries, resisted
bravely, but it was in

vain, and the Iroquois

toolc revenge for their
losses by cruelly torturing Fathers Br^beuf and
Lalemant. These holy priests had to suffer un-
heard of torments; the barbarous savages even
hung around their necks pieces of red-hot iron.
Exasperated at the courage of Father Br^beuf,
who notwithstanding his own sufferings con-
tinually encouraged the other victims, his tor-
mentors cut out his tongue, and then thrust a
burning brand into his mouth. - Aft^r this, they

Father Br£beuf.

,J4.,
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•CAlped him, and poured boiUng water upon his

hetd.

The two heroic martyn were not kmg divided

by death, for Father Lalemant received his crown

but^a lew hours later than hie eompanion.

The village of St. John, compriaing aiz hundred

families, underwent the same fate as the oth«r

thise, and Father Gamier lost his life.

The Hurons who es*

caped the general mas-

sacre fled, some taking

refuge unong neigh-

boring tribes or on the

islands of Lake Huron,

wUle a ccmsidenible

number founded the

villi^e of Lorette, near

Quebec, which exists to

this day.

~ Having succeded in destroying their Indian

enemies, the Iroquois now turned their atten-

tion to the French. In the year 1660, D'Ar-

genson was governor, in succession to De Lau-

zon, who had been appointed after D'Ailleboust.

Twelve hundred Iroquois warriors set out on the

warpath, with the intention of repeating at

Vilte-Marie and Quebec what they had done to

the Huron villi^es.

Maisonneuve had received a reinforcement of

about one hundred colonists, and they were ac-

companied by Mother Marguerite Bouifjeoys,

Oovbbnor's Castle.

«i»w«»w
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who founded the Congregation of Notre Dame at
Montreal, in 1058.

There was little ground for hope, and the colony
appeared to be doomed, for what could guch a
mall number of aettlen do to resist the savage
horde. Still, putting thoir trust in God. the
colonists set to work vigorously, barricsding their
houses, and making loop-holes in the wooden
walls, through which to fire upon the foe.

But another Gideon came to their aid, and
with a handful of devoted men saved the colony.
Forty Hurons and six Algonquins, eager to fight
the enemy anywhere, arrived at Montreal; a
young man named Dollard put himself at their
head, and they were joined by sixteen other brave
Frenchmen. They proceeded westwsrd till they
reached the foot of the Chaudiere Falls, on the
Ottawa River.

Here they found a little f^H made of trunks
"

and branches of trees, and they had hardly begun
to strengthen it when the enemy came in sight,
•nd at once began the onslaught.

During eight .days did this band of heroes re-
pulse tho attacks of seven hundred fierce as-
sailants. The Hurons did not remain true, for
mosfr^of them scaled the palisade and joined
forces with the enemy. Exhausted at last, the
gallant d 'enders had to succumb. When the
Iroquoib shed in, they found but one French-
man alive, for he had with an axe ended the
suflenngs of his wounded comnanions, rather

"»-i^i:^jm<
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than Bee them tortured by the aaviiges •, this wai

very wrong, but no doubt iie .cted flo: ^ pity and

knew no better. This sole bUi?:v:- became the

object o! Iroquois cruelty and rage, but he. defied

them to the end, and expired with a smile of

disdain upon his lips.

The admirable devotion of DoUard and his

men preserved the colony from destruction, for

when the Iroquois saw the losses inflicted by

seventeen gallant Christians, they began to fear

what would happen to them if they attempted

to attack Montreal and Quebec. So they aban;

doned that project and returned to their own

country.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What governor replaced De Montmagny?

2. What peraona formed the Superior Council?

3. In what year did the di«per»ion of the Huron*

OGcnr?

4. What village* were destroyed, and what miationariea

lost their lives in each?

6. Give some details of the death of Fathers Bribenf

and Lalemant.

6. Where did the Hurons who escaped take refuge?

7. Who suct-^eded D'AiUeboust? Who repUced D«

Laoxon?

8. Nam* the governors of the colony from Champlain

to D'Argenson.

9. Who founded the Congregation of Notre Dame? In

what year?

10. In what year, and with how many warriors did

\ht Iroquois pn^KMe to destroy Montreal and Quebec I
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IL Who saved the colony? How many companioM
had he? Where did Dollard and hie men make their
itand? How many days did they resist?

12. Why is Dollard said to have saved the colooyT

CHAPTER VII.

Liquor traffic. — Supreme council.

The following years were troubled by disputes
between two personages equally remarkable for
their piety And charity: Bishop Laval and

Father de Queylus.
The former had been
named by the Pope,
with the title of Bishop
of Petra, and was re-

cognized as such by the
King. On the other
hand, Father de Quey-
lus had been sent by
M. Olier, as Superior erf

St. Sulpice at Montreal,
and as Vicar-General
of the Archbishop of
Rouen, who had for a

number of years exercised ecclesiastical jurisdic-
tion over Canada. There was, therefore, a con-
flict between these two authorities, which ended
with the return of Father de Queylus to France.
He came back to the colony some years later,

V.

Bishop Laval.
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aftd perfect harmonv reigned between the bishop
and himself.

Bishop Laval founded the Seminary of Quebec,
in 1658. The "Little Seminary." which he had
also opened, became later on the Laval Univer-
sity. The prelate was named Bishop of Quebec
in 1674. He had to engage in a bitter and pro-
longed struggle with the different governors with
reference to the liquor traffic. In exchange
for their furs, the Jndians took powder, firearms,
^nd cloth, but, above all, what they desired to
get was liquor, which they called fire-water.

To refuse them this would, it was feared, cause
them to abandon their trade with the agents of
the Company of the Hundred Associates,, and
put the whole traffic 'o the hands of the
English and Dutch, mv 1 no scruples about
the matter. So, for s( wo time, the governors
took little notice of the custom of giving liquor

to the Indians.

But the missionaries complained bitterly of

the terrible evils wrought amongst the Indians
through the liquor traffic, and it Avas fmaUy^or'-
bidden. Then an unfortunate incident occurred,
which completely changed the attitude Of "the

governor, D'Avaugour, who had succeeded D'Ar-

genson.

A woman had been caught giving strong drink

to a savage, and she was imprisoned. Father
Lalemant sought an interview with the govemoc,
to ask for her releast). The governor refused^
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And in the heat of the argument declared that
henceforth the sale of fire-water could go on
unhampered bo far as he was concerned.

Bishop Laval then used his powerful influence

with the King, and succeeded in obtaining the
recall of D'Avaugour and the appointment of

one of his own friends, De M^sy. But the new
governor did no better than his predecessor,

and when the bishop remonstrate(' with him,
he went so far as to forget the respect due to

the age and dignity of the venerable prelate.

The latter again appealed to the King, who re-

solved to bring the governor to trial, and for

this purpose sent out the Marquis de Tracy,

who had been named viceroy of the French coli-''

onies in AQiprica, De Courcelles, who was cho-

sen governor of Canada, and Mr. Talon, the first

Jntendant of New France. When these thr^
officials arrived they found that death had already

summoned De M^sy before the Supreme Judff<^,

of mankind.

The year 1668 is a remarkable one in the
annals of New France. Early in the year a
terrible earthquake took place. Then, the Com-
pany of the One Hundred Associates relinquished

all its rights, and the colony passed under royal

government. A Supreme Council was appcnnt^
tor the administration of justice and for the
disposal of public funds, and three courts of

juttioe, dependent upon the Council, were estab-
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Hshed and located at Quebec. Montreal and
inree Bivers respectively.

Tn^!? ^r^!!"%
^""^''^ ^^^ composed of theIntendant the Governor, the Bishop, five Coun-

cillors, and the Attomey-General.

th^i** fV^^ *^^ ^^°°''*"*^ Company ceded
the. Island of Montreal to th^ Seminary of St
8ulp.ce, which thus became the Seigneur or landiowner of the whole Island.

|
Ope of the first decisions of the Supreme'

Cduncil was the regulation of the tithes, which
were^ fixed at one-twenty-sixth, that is to say.
the .farmers had to pay for the support of the
clergy the twenty.sixth part of 'their grat^

itf,- EEVIEW QUESTIONS.

L Who WM the first bishop of Quebec?. What dii)he found? In what year?

a With whom ha.1 the bishop a mistoderstandinir

'

regarding ecclesiastical jurisdiction?

3. WTiat institution became kter on the Laval Uai-

Quebl^?'^*'**
^**' **' ^''^**^ Laval named bishop of

6. Why were the cletgy opposed to the liquor traffic?Why did the traders wish to sell liquor, to the savages?
6^What circumstance caused D'Avaugour to cease op-

position to this traffic? •

7. W^igi was D'Avaugoar recalled and replaced by D«
Misy?

8. How did D-s M^jr act towards the Bishop?
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9. Wlutt thrM penons w«r« choMn to inrMli|«to D%
Mitf't conduct?

la In what year did the CMthquiJce take place?
11. In what year did the Company of ib§ Om

Hrndred Anociates relinqoish it* right*?

12. In what year waa the Sapreme Coondl formed?
13. Who became proprietor of the Island of Mootnalf
14. What rate Waa fixed for tithes?

CHAPTER VIII.

Mabquis De Tracy. — Discovery of thk

Mississippi.

The arrival of the Marquis De Tracy, in 16C5,
was a great event; he had a mawiificent escort,
and this gave confidence to the colonists, while
it struck the Indians with wonder and fear. Fol-

Fort Eichelieu at Sosel.

lowed by De Courcelles and Talon, surrounded by
pages, the viceroy was accompanied by a number
of families. He also brought with him many
cattle, and the first horses that were ever seen
in the country. More than this, King Louis
XIV had given him six hundred soldiers of the
Carignan Eegitnent, in order U> chastise the Iro-
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quota. The latter were overwhelmed with fear,
and .three Cantons out of the five hastened to
•ue for peace, which was granted them.

To protect the approaches to the colony, De
Tracy had a fort built at Sorel, another at
.Chambly, and a third at St. Therese Then,
at the head of thirteen hundred men consisting

• of his six hundred soldiers, six hundred colo-
nists, and about a hundred friendly Indians, he
(marched against the villages of the Agniers.

This expedition, like the ones made later on by
De penonviUe and Frontenac, inflicted a terrible
punishment upon the Iroquois, but in an in-
direct way. After a trying march, the Indian
settlements were reached, but their occupants
had fled into the woods upon th)|^irst signal
of thQ approach of the French, leaving empty
hute, but there were immenao quantities of
maize, stored for winter use, also a large number
of swine;

The huts and com were set ablaze and theswme were destroyed, so that hundreds of the
cruel enemy perished of famine during the
wmter. Another scourge allied itself with fam-
me, for in 1670 and the following years small-
pox broke out amorjj the Indians, and carried
eit a huge number of them.

The Marquis de Tracy returned to Prance,
and was soon followed by De Maisonneuve. who
wa4 succeeded as governor of Montreal by Mr.
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Perrot. De Maiaonneuve died in Paris, in the
year 1676.

Some time after this, peace was again almost
broken by the action of a few colonists and
soldiers, who murdered some Indians in order to
steal their furs. When De Courcelles saw the
Indians becoming restless after this outrage,
he called all the chiefs together at Montreal,

and in their presence,

the guilty ones were
placed on trial and ex-

ecuted. This energetic

act saved the situation.

Count Frontenao sue-

ceeded De Courcelles in

1672. His predecessor

had conceived the plan
of building a fort on
Lake Ontario, and
Frontenao carried it

out : it was named Fort *

Frontenao or Catara-
coui, and was built on the site of the present
city of Kingston.

Acting upon the proposal of the In^ndant,
Mr. Talon, who did so much good for our coun>
try, a gentleman of Quebec, named JoUiet, was
chosen to search for the mouth of the Missis-
sippi River, discovered by Nicolet, in 1689.

JoUiet, aceompanied by a missionary, Father
Marquette, set out in 1678. When they had

De la Salle.
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gont M Ifjr as the River ArkeaiM, * tributwy

of the MiuiBsippi. their provisions gsve out,

snd they had to return to Quebec ;.

Nine years later, in 1682, De la Salle reached

the mouth of the great river, and gave to the

country around the name of Louinana. D'Ib-

erville was chosen to be the first governor of

the new French colony established there.

As Frontenao and the new Intendant Duohes-

n6au, th^ successor of Mr. Talon, could iM>t

agree, they were both recalled to France in 1682*

While in office, the first Intendant, Mi. Talon,

had iievoted himself entirely to the devetopment

of the resources of the colony. He encouraged

the woi;king of the mines, the fisheries, 'Cyilva-

tion, and, the exportation of lumber. The o6«p-

try's great need at that time was colonists, ai^

when Talon succeeded, by means < ' the gift of

a few acres of land, in inducing m(»t of the

soldiers of the Carignan Regiment to become

settlers, he rendered his best service to the col-

ony.

RBVIEW QUESTIONS.

i. la what year did Vieerey D« Tracy lao4 kt Qnehe<i?

By whom was he acc(Mnpani«d?

2. What forts did he have built?

' 3. What was the result of hli expedition against the

Agniers?

4. What other scoatge afflicted the Indians?

5. By whom w^s Maisonneave replaced? In what jreaf

^1^ |1» founder 9f MontrwJ fli«?

k^^M
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& Why wm th* IiidUuw oa Of point of Uginniag

hortilitiw daring tho •dnuniirtrttion of De Coahjeltoi?

How did tho fOTwrnor raccMd in pwMrving ptmtml

7, Who saooMdod Do CooiedlM? What fori did ho

a Who diMOTorod tho Mi«iMippi? Who foDowod tho

ixrano of Uwt river m fw m the ArkmMM? In wh»t

y«M? Who eomplflied tho diwsoTwy, wd in »h«t jmt.

What nwn« wm given to th« ooontry »bont iho Toooth

of tho MiniMippif

0. Who WM the firet go- .mor of LouiriaittT

la Nmbo Mme of the •enricet rMiderwl to tho cotmtvjr

hf iBtMdanl Talon.

CHAPTER IX.

Massacre op Lachine.

Piontenao was recalled in 1682. but was named

governor a second time in 1689. The interven-

ing seven years, comprising the administrations

of De La Barre and De Denonville, were dis-

astrous ones for Canada.

i)e La Barre was old and weak, and possessed

rery little energy. He set out with a thousand

men to help the Illinois in their war agamst

the Iroquois Five Cantons, but he was not very

loyal to these allies of the French, for on the

shores of Lake Ontario he was met by an Iro-

duois deputation which begged for peace, and

this he h»8tily granted, as his provisions were

})^^^iauvig to run 8h<»t:
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BIgbop St. Valier, the second in the See of
Quebec, osme to Canada during De La Barre's
term.

Be Be«onville was more energetic. He sent
eighty men under De Troyes to attack the Eng-
hsh In Hudson Bay. The expedition was very
suooessful, for three of the most illustrious of
the seven sons of Charles LeMoyne. first baron
of Longueuil, took part in i'o : these were Dlber-
viUe, De St. HdlAne and De Marioourt.

•About this time. De Denonville made plans
for the extermination of the Iroquois, but when
trying to carry out his design he did a great
wong, for he treacherously violated the laws
of war. Disappointed at being unable to execute
the orders of the King, who wanted Indian pris-
oners to row his ships of wnr, De Denonville
resortf. base cunning, and betrayed those who
trusted lu his honor. He called together a num-
ber of chiefs at Cataracoui, under pretext of
disoussing a treaty of peace, seized them of a
sudden, and shipped them to France.

When the King heard how they had been
taken, he released

. them and sent them back to
their tribes.

After having stored a large quantity of pro-
visions at Fort Cataracoui. De Denonville march-
ed at the head of 2000 men. on his expedition
against the Iroquois, in 1687. The latter lost
45 men in a defile which they had, tried to hold;
their oountiy was laid in ruins, their cattle were

imm
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dtttrojed, and their dwellings snd orops w««
given to the flames. On his return march, !>•

Denonville left 100 men under the command of

De Troyes at Niagara, in a fort which he had ,

built there, but nearly all of these died of scurvy.

After this campaign against them, the Iro-

quois became very anxious for peace. This waa

about to be declared when a noted but cumiing

chief decided to prevent it ; his name wm Kcm-

diaronk, which meana "The Rat", and though

he pretended to be

friendly to the French,

he felt hurt because he

had not been consulted

concerning the peace

,
iBC-nois HATCHET. negotiations.

This chief posted his warriors on the toad by

which the peace delegates were to return to their

homes, and the unsuspecting Iroquois were sud-

denly attacked, and several of them were mur-

dered. Kondiaronk spared the rest, but told

them that he had received orders from the

French to destroy them. This news was soon

spread throughout the Iroquois Cantons; *^« en-

raged savages swore vengeance, and the leartul-

owssacre of Lachine soon followed.

On the stormy night between the 4th «nd 6tb

of August, 1689, all was quiet on the Island of

Montreal. The colonists, believing that peace

had been concluded, had left the forU; after

their work in the fields they went to sleep to

.«\:'-^mt<M''M
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Wand. On that night ther« wJThLJlVw!
<rf rain and hail.

*•"""• "^ '"••V thowwi

«^«wd i,aJte St. Louit in their bark oanoMTanH

«^« A.i ; . "™** *"•* *"0»«' approach wu

^«J .v.^ dwelling within . «diu. of m.^

pnwg (mm their bed* to BuTa.J, Jv'
but it wu too late ThJf^' .,?.""'*"••
Window. thetiuLted liZL' *:Jr ::3

thint, savage, exulUngly dawl^i!^ Sf
'''°°^-

.
women «,d children when ttef̂ d^JL ""iby the heat and flame.

" "*' "•"""riTeo out

».i^%u™rthi°ri;t.'''t„'';t "^-^ •»<•

even obliged fatteM^nT*^ .t^
"" «""»^' "«>



nvroftY oy oamaaa. a
SverytliUig in tight, except the fcnte, wm

looted and deetroyed : two hundred peraone were

BUirdered, end fifty others were carrLd trff w\d
reeerv^ tm • ttill nKMre terrible fate in the

irillagea of their captore. Quite a number m^
oaped, lioweyer, thanke to the drunlccnncm of

the Iroquoii wlra had found strong drinlc durtog

the general looting.

The lavagee then ravaged the aurroundhig

tountry, and did m)t desii^ until autumn, when
they withdrew, taking with them a total of tifO

hundred unfortunate prisonera.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. lo wlwt jmr WM Frontmac racalM? lo-whal

ywff WM h* iiMMd governor a Mcond time? Wlutfc twe
goremon came during the intervening yean!

S. Wbat do you know of the oand'ict of De La Barre?
How did hit ezpedUion end?

3. Who WM the Moond Inehop of Qncbee?
4. y/h»9 were the Engliah attacked b]r,«| Mpeditkm

MDt l^ De DeooDvilk? WIm> conunainded ^^: war-

party? NaoM the three mum of Lello]^.tf|e'|uM!oin-

pieied the ezpeditioB? Wm Badeon Bayci^araN?
ft. Hew did De DraoQvilk violate t^ lave' i^^rar?
8. WUb how many men did De Denonville nuich a-

gainei Um Iroqaota? In what year? Did the Iroqaoli

itknd thenuelvw? What wm the reeolt of Uie expe-

£tfa»?

r. Where did De Denoavilk build a fort? How ouuiy

iMi did he leave in it? What happened to thMaf
8. Who caaaed the peace n^tMiationa with the Iio*

fwii to faU throiH^k? How did he dto w?
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How Bwny wew carried off „ capttve.?

CHAPTER X.

<)UEBEC ATTACKED BY PhiPPS.

When Prontenac returned to CaniidR «,-, u j
broken ouj between France and EnllJ^ T^fgovernor had. therefore, to defend tf' i

gainst Ne. England. the%a^^tnt; ^th^

f-j n\

I^NTENAO.

«*!% now called the United States Affi^f
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Frontenac had not enough men to undertake

great military operations, so he prepared to carry

on war on a small scale. His faithful allies, th«

Abenaquis, destroyed the English settlements in

Acadia, killing nearly 200 persons; the governor

sent out three war partiM during the winter of

1689 and 1690.

These parties consisted of but a handful of

men, but they were brave and inured to all

kinds of hardships. During the most severe

cold, they marched miles and miles upon snow*

shoes, sometimes wading through half-frozen

Water, sleeping on the snow, and carrying their

provisions on their shoulders until they reached

the object of their attack, and surprised the de-

fenders of the forts, who never imagined fw a

moment thU it was possible for men to succeed

m such rash enterprises. The three expedition!

were entirely successful.

The first consisted of 200 men, commanded
by D'Ailleboust de Mantet and Le Moyna do

8te-Hdl^ne, and captured Corlaer (Scheneo-,

tady), in the State of New York. Every^ing
was burnt id razed, 60 were killed and 28 taken

prisoners. Thirty Iroquois who were found m tiM

fort were spared.

Fifty-two men, under the command ^^IBn»<
^(HS Hertel, forming the second Wart^MHyv^; ar-

rived at Salmon Falls, New Hampshire. ^ Tk»
place was taken by 8t<mn and then lei on fiit*

Two hundred Enflish tried to intercept ih« vio*
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'*&•

*o flight.
putting the rest

%*W with »,000 men. bcludta, Th™.number <rfIndi«>.,.tt«ke4M«t^? ^^
^t^c hastened to Quebec, with De cj-'II.W1, governor of Montre.1, ,md bringina iritt.

f«bflo.t,on, were etrengthened ^,to.t «».nit

£fr1J^'-'«2r'ATr«nf„'^^tt^
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informed the governor that ho wbiild give him

one half an hour to reply.

"You will receive your answer from the mouth

of my cannon," said the brave old representative

of Louis XIV. And so effective was the answer

that the first shdt struck the flagstaff of the

Admiral's ship, and some Canadians, braving

the enemy's fire, swam out and brought the

flag triumpiiantly to the shore. This trophy was

hung in the cathedral of Quebec, and remained

there until the conquest. * *

Every attempt made by Phipps failed: after

a bloody fight at Beauport the English wAre re-

pulsed, but the brave Le Moyne de Ste-H^l&ae

wafr killed.

Phipps had now lost 600 men, and decided to

raise the siege. A further disaster was in store

fw him, for on his way down the river a terrible

torin arose: several of his vessels were driven

by the winds as far as the Antilles, and the

others reached Boston with the greatest diffi-

culty.

Winthrop's army, disorganized by sicknen and

discord, had already dispersed.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Where di'd the Abenariuia inflict heavy loMea on

the Engliih?

2. What phin waa formed by Fnmtenac ai tha baipB'

ning of the war?

3. In what year were the three war partks sMit folo
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4. How many men compowd the «» wn^
BMBdfldt un..« «i

i^"""* we I1IW7 Who 00m-witroa. What pboe wm attMkMlf Wk-* .

^^^^^
r—- •• >tweK0d. What wm the

d,lh!tr "" ^-^ ^ *^* '!"•«' ^7. ^ what

wLT^ Pl-e m Phipp. e^»t«„,, jjy ^ ^^ ^

M. m«. did Phipp. h«.d t«>op.f Hfco won the

IL How »«y a„ did py ,^ i/Srj«jL
»• Wh«i became of Winthrop'. amy?

CHAPTER XI.

D'IBBEVILLB. - TeEATY OF RyswICK. - DeATH
OF Fbontenao.

r^'v ^ J.
^"^°' ^*^"^^«'' withTLaUarmy composed partly of Indians, surpriaed a

^ Krmne da la Madeleine, and idUed the com-

liiiM
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Blander, De St. Cirque; the French, howeTtf*

scxHi recovered from the confusion caused by th^

sodden attack, and forced the enemy to retreat,

and De Varennes, hastening from Chambly witi)

an army of militia and Indians, changed th^
fetrefttilBEio a rout, after a bloody combat.

^e English also failed in Newfoundland, uid

Fort Plaisanoe was successfully defended by De
Bxouillan.

'. i

But it was the celebrated Pierre Le Moyna
D'Iberville who inflicted the severest blows

upon the English during this conflict. This

^cer was horn at Montreal, in 1661, and en-

tced the French navy when young. In 1696 he

was'ordered to dear the enemy out of Newfound-

land. He captured and burnt St. John's, the

capital, and with only 125 soldiers he was able

to take possession of the whole island^ killing

nearly 200, and making between six and seven

hundred prisoners.

The folkywing year, he sailed with five vessels

to take possession of Hudson Bay. (>ie daj
his vessel ^>peared alone before Fort Nelson,

and found three large hostile diips there. To
the great surprise of the enemy, instead of sur-

rendering, D'Iberville attacked with vigor, and
after a four hours' fight, he had sunk the largest

ol the enemy's ships, captured aao^ier, and put
the third to flight.

Soon after this Fort Bourbon surrendered, and
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*. R«ch b««e undhpuM «..*,„ ., Hud-

•everal forts. foundflH I ^'"•^"PP* R'ver, built

*~ •''«"' ot H.™. ta 1708
'" "**«• He

«on««iao DOW wished <o mbdne «.. t_1 ,

. SSf; **«« "'''• during th™^'.*! ?^>«*

<l-i.W been to fe Enril T "* "" **""*

of th. Hive, cCL^''°^r«"» "O"*

•mouldering emL, f«th.i j-
'"""^ ''"»

""rf «t fi« to ttL 1,^? '""^•^ "eo.elTe.

were found among the ruJr ^"^
On^dTrC W^ ?t

"««°«»- *» "»
<»> kta .pp««h mdX ti ^^f" *» «« "-"d-
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further a^ enemy that alwaTi fled on bis ad<
Tanoe, lo he returned to Quebec. The foHowing
year peace was oooeluded between France and
England by the Treaty of Ryswick (1097), by
the provisions of which the French retained poa-
•ession of Hudson Bay.

Some months later, France sustained the loss
of Ck>unt Frontenao, the greatest of the govemora
of French Canada, who died at Quebec on No-
vember 28th. 1696. at the age of 78 years.

REVIEW QUESTIONS. -

1. Wh«r» wan the English defMt«d in 1091! Who
oobinModed them? Which French comnuuider'e jjiwly
•nival Mcnred the victory?

2. Who defended PhuMnse? Where wm tUa fort
iitaated? Waa it taken by the Engluh?

3. Who waa the moat celebrated of the aca« of Charlea
LeMoyne?

4. Where waa ITlbenrille bom? In what year? What
career did he embrace?

6. Give an account of hia exploit* in 1606.

8. Where did he go in 16OT? With how many veMwia?
8»y aomething of hi« magnificent fight.

7. What were the reinlta of this battle? -

8. What city was founded by D'Iberville? Of wlwt
col«my was he the first governor? Of what did he die,
•ad in what y«ar?

9. In what year did Frontenac make his aTpa^tHfan
•guast the Iroqnoia? What was his stafting-point, uH
ham maajf man did he cranmand? To whrt «ftnf.«Hn ^
he b^ wsstef
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,

.1ft ^ what tmty wm tlilt ww mMf Wki jm

CHAPTE5 XII.

Wab of thb Spanish Suoc«8iioir.

^ud. between thtlSiirtHK ^euT^l

fS^« " now • faithful ally of the French.«^e .uoessful result of the meeting ww ^

tUl^^*' .^u"°«
**•" P«^ celebratioa! «dwa» buned with great pomp.

In .1701 war broke out again between Great^^and F«nce because the latter coXhad «H«pt^ Philip, p^d^ ^^ j^^^ ^"^

iW^.f
o/ France, and all Europe becamealwmed at the prosper' of such g^at powerunder one ruler, and tcoi. to arms.

About this time De CalUeres died, and his

^ r?. "f i*J"1 ^^'^ • populatioii of onlya^Can^^ defended itself weU against themm odonlfi. which had thlrteeateee h
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oia&j inbftbitonte. New Fnmoe lodced Itnrwtrd'

•azioutly to the arrival of the "Seine", which

had Bailed from France with an immense quan-

Ittj of much needed proviaiona, but the veaael,

after a heroic resiatance, fell into the handa of

the English. This was a heavy blow for Canada,

for to the honors of war was added a scarcity

of food.

The French were not long in taUn^ then:

revenge: De Saint-Ovide with only 100 men
captured St. John's, Newfoundland, which was

defended by 900 soldiers. Considerable booty

waa taken by the victors, and the Inrta were

demoliahed.

In 1707, Port Royal was attacked by a fleet

of £5 veasels, but De Suberoase gallantly de-

fended tiie place and repulsed the enemy. A
second attempt was made two months later,

and it failed. In 1710, Nicholson again laid

aiege with 54 ships of war, and De Suberoase,

having received no reinforcements, waa obliged

to surrender. Port Boyal afterwards remained

in the hands of the English, who changed its

name to Annapolis, and Acadia was re-named

Nova Scotia.

In the hope of finally conquering New France,

the English sent Admiral Walker, in 1711, to

^take Quebec. He set sail from Boston, with 98

vesaels, oanying a landing force of 8000 men. At

,4liw fMOBft lime, General Niohobcm advanjsed by
's^m^^'UAn Ohamplafa witit 4000 leUUni nd



"wmz

«j"t^ Of th. pert ,,k„,X -^.Sr
<^* •» P<««». • very cunning uid wwliln. irtkT

"i .bout aoo Hu«,n,, OttaJJ^t^
foked desperately. „d after , ^b^eXl
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•Iniggb tgalnst the whole of Europe, and had to
cede Acadi* (Nova Sootia), the Iroquda oountvy,
Newfoundland and Hudson Bay to England.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

t What goTefow raocMdtd Fionttoaef

8. Whtra WM pMMM concludwl ' with all tbt ladiaa
toibM? Who took » promiiient put ia tho BMking ^
thb tiMty ?

& What war began ia 1701*

4. What governor niccoeded Da CalliaiM?

& NaiM all tha govtmora from tha tima of Chamo
phia.

6. At thia tima what waa tha popnlaUoo of Now
fiaaeaf Of New Englaod?

7. What loa» did the French aaffer at tha beginniag

«f the war?
^

& What forta did SaintOvide aeiaa? What waa dona
wHk them?

9. Hmr naaj timM did the Englidi attack Port
Royal? Who defended the pbice? When waa it taken,

aad hj what commander?

10. In what year waa Walker arat to Uke Qoabee?
How jnaoy vaaaele aftd men had he? Who waa to anp-

port hia movMnent, by land?

U. What waa the reeult of Walker'a ezpediUon?
12. What<Jbecame of Nicholson'a army?
13. For whom did the OuUgamia try to take Detroit?

How did t^y happen to fail? How many men did
thegr ktae? Who commanded the fort?

14. What treaty ended the war? In what year? What
Wfie till* principal proviuona of the treaty?
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CHAPTER XIII.

I>«*ni OF D. VAUDE.UIL. - D, BlAUHAMMOl..

I!»ji ° *"• border* of Acadia In nJZ, T•voW another w^p p.««
«^"aia. m ordar to

*riba of IndU :nS? '^i.'"^,
^ •**"*« «»*•

oomn>„»^S„rtS protected agricultur, ud

w« let w^rrn ri«i;i'.
*"«

'
•'«» -^

m,,. diMster hMtened the death of De V.u.toud, who w« «lre.dy i„ bad health He «rf.» Quebec OD October 10th. 1726, ^/^^
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and ''%pff adniiniatration. H« had been
gOfemor 1 Mew Frsn(^ during 22 yean.
T^ M&rqiiie De Beeitharnoia wm his auo-

oe«pr. During bk term another veaael. "VEU-
^M|lt'\ was loit on the rookg not far from Que-
bee/ but the |MMwngera and crew were aaved,
at well as a omiaiderable portioe of ^e cargo.

The new governor was atiil fturtiMr pained by
the iufferings of the colony from floods, aiokneM.
famine and earthquake. The population at ihii

tiina was abotrt 90,000 souie

Hi^pily for tiie colony during this period of
misfortunes, it had a most worthy Intendant,
named HocquMt. who did much to lessen the
misery ei the i^lieled feople.

The Oftagamis «r Postee ^^ain began their

raids : in 1728, Be Lipoeris matched against them
with 1000 men On ^be sh<M«s <rf I^ake Michigan
be met aiui routed the Meniminees or Wild Ric#»

Men, the atliw of &e Foxes. When the latter

heard this, tb«y fled to ^e forests, and as usual,

the lily punishment possible to inflict was the
Itummg ot their huts and provisions of com.

D,« Beauhamois was still governor when De
1^0 Verendrye dkeovered the Rocky Mountahu,
and when war kmke out again in Europe.

REVIBW^ QUESTIONS.

1. What became of th« Abenaquii?

% What place oo the tea did the French strongly

Mttify? On what ^and waa it ntoated?
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3b What vmati waa • total Iom? dow mnay pw
magtn pcnahed?
'4. Vfhm did De VandreaU die? How long had ba

baao govamor?

& Who aacceeded him? What other vaaaal waa kat?
6. What oUier evila befell the c(4(my?

7. What waa the population of the colony aboqt the

yaar 1725?

8. Who waa the intendant daring the adaMniatratioo

of De Beaahamoia?

9. Oira aa aepoont of the ezpediUoa of De Ligneria

igatnat the Foxea.

10. Who diaooTered the Bficky Moontaina, aad in

what yaar?

CHAPTER XIV. o/

WaB or THE AUSTBIAX SUCCESSION. —DeaTH OW
J)t JUMOMVILLE.

4*

At tlie opening of this War, Commodore Warren
laid siege to Louisbourg: Duchamixm defended
the place during 49 da^, and then aurrendared.'

The government of France deteAnined to re-

take Louisbourg at all costs, and sent out, under
the command of the Duke of Anville, a fleet of

40 vessels, carrying 8000 troops (1746).

De Ramesay left Quebec, with a body of Cana-*

dians and Indians, to meet the fleet off the coaat

of Aoa^a and to take part in the projected aiege

of Annapolis.
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the Duke (A Anville's fleet was scattered by

ft furidus tempest, and a terrible nekBess carried

off 2400 soldiers in 10 days. The commander

died of grief.

De Bamesay withdrew to Beaubassin. ,
In the

middle of winter, he sent De Villiers to surprise

(too English troops who held a fortified post in

the villige of Grand Pr^, situated on Minas

Barin. Though inferior in number, the Pfench

nililed the enemy from all their positions, killing

many including Colonel Noble, the commander,

and ma](ihg the rest prisoners. This action,

known as the Battle of Minas Basin, is one of

tl» furious feats of arms of the French Domi*

iia«on(n47).

France made another effort to help the coloBj,

and Tie La Jonqui^re sailed with six ships of the

line vad thirty transports laden with troops and

provisions. De La Jonqui^re had been named

tp succeed "De Beauhamois, but he did not arrive

to govern until after the Treaty of Aix-la-Cha«

pelle, in 1748, for an English squadron of 17

v^sels defeated the French fleet after a stub*

bom fight, and De La Jonqui^re was made
prisoner.

When he did rescb Canala bis administratioii

Wfts a failure, for he weekly allowed the pubUo

<^cers to squander the finances of the country'.

Tee this he received a severe reprimand wHieh

|« ioQk to hesrt, and be died nbortly «|teirw»d9.
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'^
mander of which «o- *k ^f^*^' *^® <»°»-

mpn f i^
*^"'' ^°* ^ Jumonville with 84

part, l.«I not eU „ j^^^i^^ ifj*.!!,.'""

An«H«n o^toiel "nf^^ i!"
*" ""j "•'

«uw it lasted in SuZ. T ^ "'""<• "»"

although it b«.fin r*^.
'"" ""« «» "88.

As soon M De Contreooeur heard of !, -^.
»• .«. De Vi,He„. . h«,tSer oUhltitS
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^Icer With a few hundred men to capture FortNec^ity; «> vigoK>u8ly did they a^auli the
place that although the English resisted coura!

Ukd
*^ *° surrender after ten hours-

Washington and his men were set at Hberty on
.

condition that they should immediately abandon
the valley of the Ohio.

KBVIEW QUESTIONS.

2. Whom did Frwice tend out to roteke it? How--nji^ludhe? Wl«t happens! to hi.Wa Who WM Mot from Quebec to rappoH the Dnke
rf ^e'. fleet? Whi^ victory did C^T^^
J|Who replied De Beaohamoi.? How wa. h. m.d.
PiJOBer, «id how m»ay ahip. compo«»d hi. force?

wit'S?r!;o?" ^^ ^^^-^^
" ^-™' -^

7. Who .ucceeded De U Jonq«i*re? Where did h.»a De Contreconir, and why»

mid^K ?• .??"' **' ^^ JumonviUe. Who coo-

10. In what yew did the Seven Year.' War begin?

f dS^'T**,"" ^^'^^ *»' ^« Jumonville? W^
* -1 and b. Mfaiieiv aet at liberty*

^^
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CHAPTER XV.

Bmm Years' War. - Campaioh or IISS;

^The population of Canada and Louisfaha. was

!!^^^f^^•^*'"« *^* o' New England e^
^"^ l^'T ^-^^^'^^^ BtiU each'man re-
solved to do his duty towards the defence of
•He colony.

Baron Dieskau. a field marshal, came to takewmmand of the troops, and De Vaudreuil. eon
«ff<»mer governor-general, was named to sue-
oeed the Marquia Duquesne;

_
The Enj^ gave the supreme command J

tibwr armies in the NewlVorld to General Brad-

In North America the war lasted six yeare.
namely, 1765, 1766, 1757, 1768. 1759, 1760.

vJ^LS'l «f«««
of the campai^. fi 1755. theIWh suffered the loss of two transports Jaden

with troops, the "Alcide" and the "Lys" wJ Ichwere surrounded and captured by an English

^LT\'"^^''? ''^^ according to sJme,
against the laws of nations, for war had not yet
bwnjfficiaUy declared between England 4d

This^year is sadly famous fn history for the

^^.IJJ.^
^habitants of Acadia, now called

»»v» Swti». As the AdMiians had rwnain«4

.
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Io7ftll[y attached to France, Governor Lawrmoft
oidered them to assemble in their ohurobea,
which w«re then surrounded by troops. Their
houses were burned down, their coufitty laid
waste; and the unfortunate people were foroed
to embark pcU-mell on board English ships,
and then were dispersed upon the coasts of the
English colonies.

iil?®*^®"
»PP«*red to punish the English for

this cruel act, at the very moment of its execu-
tion, by a crushing reverse for their arms.
General Braddock was advancing with 2200

men to attack Fort Duquesne, and when he bad
reached the bank of the Monongahela Biver he
was met by Beaujeu, with 260 Canadi«.n8 and
000 Indiana. Beaujeu was killed at the begin.
nmg of the fight, and Dumas assumed command
of the French

The English tried in vain to cross the rivw,
and after three hours' combat, they were com-
ptately routed. Braddock lost two-thirds of his
men, and was only through the vak>r of Wash-
ington and his miUtiamen that the rest escaped
being taken prisoners.

Another English commander, Johnson, march-H with 6000 men to take Fort Saint Frederick,
ga advance guard was met and routed by
IWeskau. The latter, forgetful of the fatigue of
his troops, wished to foUow up his victory by
defeating Johnson's main force, hut be was K-
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imM. lotiiig 250 men, and he himself wei
wo^odfldf «nd takes pnmmex.

On the n^Ie. Hum yeer'i oamiMuign was favofi^

i^>l« to the French. During ^e wintw they

harassed all the enemy's posts from Nora 800^
to Louisiana, killing or capturing mon than 1000

peisoast and Do L^ captured Fort Bull from
t^ i^Bgliih.

BBVIBW QUESTIONS.

1. Ohn (he pq[>til*tion of CasMl* aiid of N»w BnglaiKi

at (ha opaning of the Sevea Yean' War.
ii Who wa« neined goyeraort Who wm cboeea eom-

ttulider-ia.diief by the Sng^r By (ho French?

8. Doiii^ whai( yeui did (hu war last in Chuuda?

4: What kat waa aaatdiied by tiM I^mioh early in

ITW?

S. What Engliih officer diipened (U Aea^iaaa?

GH«e detaili of (hia emd act.

0. Who .won aad who loat (he battle of Moaoofpduda?

How many raeo weie engaged on each aide? How nany
did BraddocX loae? Who eaved the net of lua aniy.

7. By whom waa Banai Dieakaa beaten? Bow did

thia happen? How many of his men were slain?

8. Which aide had the adTaatage of the ciunpaign of

1786? What happened daring the wkit«r?
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CHAPTER XVI.

Campaigns of 1766. 1757, 1758. — Battle or

Carillon.

The Marquis de Montcalm was appointed to,

succeed Dieskau as commander-in-chief : he came,

accompanied by Generals Levis, Bourlamarque,

Bougainville and 1400 soldiers.

In 1756 he captured

Fort Chouagen (Oswego),

taking 1,600 prisoners and

immense quantities of

munitions of war and pro-

visions: the latter espe-

cially were a boon to the

colony at the time, for

there was a great scarcity

of food. The fortifications

of Chouagen were razed.

In 1767, Montcalm
Montcalm. marched towards the

gouth of Lake Champlain to attack Fort WilH^

Henry : the English commander. General Mun-

roe, surrendered after a six days r'e.?e Un-

fortunately, the Indian allies o th Frer.h who

had helped in the capture, sulhed tno ^-f^T ^J
their cruelty. When the 2300 men who had

garrisoned the Fort marched out. the Indians

fell upon them to plunder their baggage: a mas-

sacre followed, and Montcalm and his ofhcers

had to risk their own lives in the endeavor ta
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"• winter of 17«7.i7m
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carrying 12,000 men. De Drucour defended the
place, and his wife inspired the garrison with
enthusiasm by taking an active part In the
defence, and even firing cannon with her own
hand. The heroism of the defenders was all In
vain, for after suffering heavy losses the gar-
rison had to surrender, and the forts were de-
molished by the English.

KEVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who rcpkoed Dirakaa? Who OMn« with hinf
i. What fort did Montcalm take in 17M, and how

flumy prisonen did he make?
3. What fort waa eaptared hy Montcalm the loUowing

year? When waa thia fort, and who commanded ite
gMrieon? What onfortonate occnnenee followed He
eapitalati<»|?.i

4. What happened daring the winter of 1767.17S8?
Who waa the Intendant at thie time, and how did he act?

A. Which waa Montcahn'a greateat victory? In what

«. How many men had the French at Carillon? Who
oominanded the left and right winge? Who wae the
Engliah commander? How many men had he? How
many aaaaalta were made on the French poeitiona? What
waa the reeult? What were the loiaee of each army?

7. What forte did Abercromby capture daring hia
retreat?

8. What strong fortreae did Boscawen capture? How
many yeaaeis and men did he have? Waa the place
weU defended, and by whom? Say lomething of Madam
I>6 Dmconr.

17M»^'^*^^
«^« ^a«^ the advantage in the campaign of
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CHAPTER XVII.

BaTTLB of MOMTICOBIMCY.

^The yw 1750 WM destined to Bee the m of

flwfc of 800 Mil, carrying 12.000 troop, for land-^urpoee., under the command of General

wS?/*^*" •f^f" ^^"^ ^ oo-operate with

S^ini • ^~TL^°*^*"*'-' ^y ^^y ot Lake

•oS between the ages of 16 and 60 who were©•ptble of bearing arms; these numbered 15 000

Of tbout 20,000 to oppose 60.000 invaders.

erilfi!.*!* ?PiT^ ^°'^'' ^*""o° »od St. Fred-^ w thout stnkmg a blow. General Prideaux

waa defended by Captain Pouchot. Johnsontook command of the army, and forced PouXt
^surrender. From that moment the EnSbecame masters of Lake Ontario.

^
Guided by the traitor Denis de Vitr^, Wolfe's

June. He took up a position on the heights ofLev^. opposite the old city founded by Chw^!
plain, and a bombardment soon began which
aestroyed the whole of Lower Town.
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Itfrnitcalm, however, felt secure in h!i entren*

ched camp along the hills of Beauport, and noth-

ing could induce him to leave hia strong posi-

tion. Wolfe, therefore, tried an attack at Mont-

morency : under cover of the guns of a battery

established on the heights of Ange Gardien,

6000 English soldiers marched bravely to carry

by assault the French entrenchments, while 7O0O

others forded the Montmorency Biver to deliver

a flank attack.

When these troops came well within range,

they received a terrible discharge of musketry

from the French lines, and their loss was io

great that they broke ranks and fled. Their re-

treat was covered by a blinding storm. This en-

gagement cost Wolfe the lives of nearly 600

soldiers.

BEVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. How many anniei did the English send agaimt

Canada in 1759? Who commanded each of them? What

roate did each take?

2. How many men had the Qovenicr for the defence

of the colony ? What number of Engliah soldiers opposed

th^?

3. What forts were taken by Amherst?

4. Who defended Niagara? Whose army attacked the

place, and what happened to the commander? Who
succeeded him?

5. Of what part of Canada did the English beoom«

masters after the taking of these forts?
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Battlb of thb Plaiks of AmURAM
It WM the 18th of September and winter we..ppmechmg

:
the cmpaign seemed to be .b^"

up m battle arrajr on the Plains of Abraham

^o K ,.T ***® '"''P"'^ **' Montcalm when, at
Jybreak he saw the enemy almost at the gite.of the city, he at once decided to attack! al-though he could muster but 4,500 men for thiscrowning struggle, and to make matters worse.
Ite Levis was at Montreal.
The French formation was a line three deep.

Its nght resting on St. Foy Road, and its lefton St. Louis Road. Wolfe's force was fonnedup opposite a high ridge called Buttes-i-Neveu^m front resembling th^ two gide? of a square;
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ic reoeived the French fire without waveriDg,

although the lose infhcted hy the Canadian and

Indian aharpshooten on both flanka was quite

heayy. But their general had ordered the

English to double-load tboir muskets, and to

reserve their lire until the French were within

twenty paces, so they held their ground and

obeyed his command.
When Montcalm's troops had advanced suf^

fioiently, somewhat in disorder owing to their

K'uiNS OF Quebec.

eagerness to push to the front, they were stopped

by a murderous discharge from the English lines.

Then Wolfe, who had already been wounded in

the wrist, placed himself at the head of his

grenadiers and led a bayonet chai^ that com-

pleted the defeat of the French.

A bullet pierced the gallant lecder's breast,

and after falling he heard the words: "They
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Sa:

run". "Who run'*, he anxiously enqtdred.
"The French", came the answer. "I die happv",
said the hero, and these were his last woidfi,
for he expired a few moments later.

The brave and ohivahous Montcalm had been
wounded twice, and he was hemmed in by the
fugitives, and forced back to the town with them.
Notwithstanding his wounds, he kept on horse-
back until he was within the gates, and died a
peaceful Christian death the following morning.
The opportune arrival of the Governor with

ICXXhmen saved the retreating army, which had
lost nearly 1000 men, including 260 prisoners.
The English loss amounted to about 700.

EEVIEW QUESTIONS;

1. Vn»t port did the English enrpriaif Where did
they form np in battle amy?

2. How many men had the EngUth at the battle of
the Plains of Abraham? How numy had the French?

5. What general with his troope was awaj at the
time, and where were they?

4. Why wa« it necessary for Montcalm to give battle?
6. In what order did the two armies form op?
6. What command did Wolfe give to his soldiers?
7. After what did the French lines break and flee?
8. Give some details of the death of Wolfe?
9. Relate also the death of Montcahn.
10. Who saved the wreck of the French armyf What

were the losses of both sides?

I*fc

i»tu ;
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CHAPTER XIX.

Battle of the Plains of St. Foy.

rhevalier De Levis, who had succeeded

the head of his troops to attack t^e ^^'^ .^

their entrenched pos^Uo^^^^^^^^^^^

was too late. I^« ^^^d not enough provisions

for the little garrison,

much less for the popu-

lation, so he had capitu-

lated. .

According to the arti-

cles ol capitulation, the

garrison veas to be tnmB-

ported to France, and the

property and religion of

the inhabitants were to be

respected.

Levis fell back upon

Levis. Montreal, where he took

Cr«^r Hces. *o ,..« In the

pass^ed the wmtei at Quebec wu

troops. , ,, French army pw-
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left the city witiT^ ""''T- *^°««' M«S.,

"'. "ter a blood' j^J^f ^'" ??««»h- At
litiaroen pertonMdi^-. '" "'''='' «"e mi-
were dHv™ b.Tb^'^^r/.I'l'V'"' ««»!'Kojl Rou«,lIon brZTT "J*^ '^ ""
lon8lPoulari^st.h»Tf ' °°°"n"ded by Co-
»8 1.800 J-^'on Ctr^l^f ««»W
Votoriou, F«„„k, III W , '»T*' •»* «>.
"eked their .rtilte„ a°j

''"' ''"' •» "m.
i-vi. .t o„TL« r °'"''"'-

•"•"("g with .„ief; het^ ^ **™'»«''

P-mtry. On the 9th I m„ ^ *> «>«'«'

depend upon whioh C 001.1"^° '*«»«d «»
se/'s maet. To the intf„ *"" *•• »•••

»<! to the deepafr o rt'°^ "' "" *'^"
I-e™, it „„ an' En;U-:„^~" ~"«" »' »«

«treat again to Mont«a l/t^'""*
"'"' •>"'

""O" t^i the field ta pTlr ^'"™'"' '™'

REVIEW QUESTIONS

wmter? °" *"*y did he withdraw for th«

^-•c>r--
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i. Who had ramndered Quebec? On what conditiona?

3. What Englith general paased the winter of I7S9^
•t Quebec, and with how many men?

4. Oive the date of the battle of St. Foy. How many

men were engaged on each side, and ^^-ho won?

5. About what place did the fight center? How did

the militia beltave?

6. What decided the vidory?

7. Give the loeaes of each side.

& What did De Levis do after the battle?

9. Why had he to abandon the hiege, and to what

dty did he withdraw.

CHAPTEB XX.

Enqlakd obtains possession of Canada;

Three English armies, commanded by Am^
herst, Murray and Haviland, were marching upon

Montreal, so that the remaining French force,

about 4,000 men in all, soon lound itself hemmed
in by 40,000 soldiera : surrender could not be

avoided.

Levis demanded the honors of war ior fass

teoops, but this was refused. Incensed at such

teeatment, and his pride as a soldier deepijT

wounded, Levis determined to withdraw to St.

Helen's Island with 2,000 companions in arms,

aod fight to the last.

De Vaudreuil begged him to give up his sword,

in order to save the city from the horrors of an

aawutt sttd to obtain an advantageous capituis-
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tion, but it WM not until he was form^ll ^by the governor to surrTL .r""*"^ <*^ered
Even then, to show h^^ f *^** ^^ ^^'^Wed.

to see Gen;riS tZ^l "^«^'^*--' ^e refused

^

On the 8th of September ITM *i.twn of Montreal Jassl^Lu'^^^ °*P»*«^*-
herst. This act Z Tf ^^ ^«°e«i Am-
theirlawsaj *e'frr:^' ^ *^^ ^'^'"ii--
the inhabitants ani^^'^^^^^^

'' *^-r ^hgion;
P-Bession of their p^^rtTe '^"th:?

^ "*"*°

governor, the intendant ^d III u!^^^'
^^

!;er, to be sent to France^?f ^"^^° °^^'°«"

EnghBh goven^ment
:T^* '^? ^^««« of the

Bent bacic u. the mothf;tun^' ^^'^ *^-
-i^ne history of fK

»*n«gfe would be inooZi ,'"'??*'*"' «'<»'''«

*««el. in the coCv De V», ". ^'*''°'' ""•
"t the frigate "Tltirnt Y'T'''". «>mmander
b^veij thft when the E->" K°- ""'" ""'*'

••I they found ^ut » f *i. ,

'"'"'°'' "' "»
«ilo« alive, .Jd moat nf^f"' °' ""''=«» "d

M«™y end his 6£^.?"'°"'7'""« 0»««I
«<a of his valor

'^'^'^ ""»' «»»&«-

«^o«.«,.w„deS:rrdro?.rB4:
.
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REVIEW QUESTIONS.

rt

1. What three Engliih armiei invested Montrenl?

How many men did they muter?
2. What demand waa made by De Levia? Was it

granted? To what place did he intend to withdraw?
.

5. What did De Levis finaUy do?

4. What English commander signed the capitulation,

of Montreal? In what year?

6. Name the principal conditions of this capitulation.

6. Give some accoimt of the fight of Vanquelin'a

frigates.

7. By what treaty and in what ; -ur was Canada ceded

to England?

CHAPTER XXI.

Insurrection of Pontiac.

When the cession of Canada became knowi|.

throughout the country, more than 1,000 persons

left for France or for the French colony of San

Domingo; still, there remained in Canada a pop-

ulation of about 76,000 souls.

The first English governor, General Jeffrey

Amherst, divided the country into three districts,

namely, Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers.

Contrary to the articles of capitulation, he es-

tablished miUtary government, which lasted until

1764. About that time. General Murray suc-

ceeded Amherst.

The King of Englanl imposed English }»w«

upon CiDMla, and this caused such {en^ral cU^

¥5^
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Tett 0»fi,- .®""on must bo m-7^^ "^

'^h.d been quelj V*" ^""^^^'^ reb^U*»f of th, Ottawa tn,« 'Id T ' ""7 »«-•
^•« the ta<,i.„ race,, fo/51

"'"»«» « "nioo
?« «« neighborhood ottk^ """^^ <>' &«.
^ '"Y of white „en 1° «^".' ""kw f«m
a«a,gK.h power ta,^°bie h,u\

""« *« "«<i.

^? '^^w^^*
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or earried into captivity. He failed, however,
in his attempt to take Detroit, and was beaten
at Bushy Run by Colonel Bouquet. He was
finally forced to sign a treaty of peace at Choua-
gen, and died a little later, assassinated by
another Indian;

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. How many penona emigrated wh«i they heard of
the cenion of Canada to England?

2. What population remained in the country?

3. Who was the lint English governor?

4. How did he divide the country, and what kind of
government did he establish?

5. Who was the second English governor* In what
year did he come?

6. What laws did the King of England impoM ^poo
the country?

7. What was the "Test Oath"?

8. What was the consequence of exacting "this orth
in Canada?

9. Why were the English protestants dissalafiedf

10. In what year was Murray replaced? By wh<«i?

11. Who was Pontiac? What design did he concwve?

12. What success had Pontiac? How did the r«M-
U<m end? How did the Ottawa chief die?
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CHAPTER XXII.
" O' IWEI.BKDBTCE. - Tb« A^

^^ J

'»VA«, Cakaba
A'W-oah,

tie Quebec ActtbeZ^T'. *'"' J".tio.. By
"tended, .he C.tholie^;"^"'" "'

i*"'*" werj
•rereiM of their «! "'".'""'red of the frea

taWiehed «,d .wlV "'"''' °'''" '•»• re^
The

P>»te.t.ni'«^tBL°°.'"t" "" ""^
*^. '•»leed.

oppor.r?orT„VBrit" ^''"- »tteto ooncesaions, for th..
^"''"' to make

f^Mue.. which hud ~,f£ T * "* AmerioM,
h«Mened with t«e. lid .^."^ **'' """
ttmr ^dependence. ""' "'"' cl«in»d

£^t«»:ri^^^ to ioin in the

n7AS:„cf.h'r
^^"^»"''' "^""^

" '»» En^S res' ^'°^'- <"^
c«i«on St. teck'tiit'Tr-'' ""•
«'.t.e. of Montreri, Th2 | . '"'"'• ""d the
Continuing hig mi^fc^ f™" "d Sorel.

"OfXKd the difficult, of hi! • "' ""W «•

-hef«.hi„.f<.,-',t'.rr-e';s^:
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»«*. Md defended by a eamgon /># i aaaHe decided to make « hnU * °i. '^^ "®"-

Lower '^''•.""'".''r'' ""' '" '™» «>.

loaa general .„d many of hi. officer, and kI-

the arm, otO^.J' P
'^ ''"' *" 1"" ''««°"

f«.m England .T:J^:7^ "^;
"^^"f«on re took a,, the p.. S ^Thrdteen St4ur.ng the precedinf 7e». Ti

, imerioilj^
•'•? beaten near Vale„..t M,.x.\ TCiTc^^^

Burgoj^e entered United Stat,^ te-ritor, butw„ beaten m two general engagement, he Z,

A'
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then iunounded at Saratoga, in 1777 uiA h»Ato iurrender with 5.000 mS. ' ^ *"*

^During the war, France aided with the Ameri-ojn. and aent out troop, under Lafayette wd
mander-in-chief of the American armie.

who^o/tr^rwIS;: ITv"*^"' ^^- *»«•

VeUme.™.^Ti^^^ ^"^i

Which- .he had been deprived by the Treaty ofFana, twenty year, before. -

EEVIBW QUESTIONS.

OlT, the pnnapU provi«o„. of thi. Act.
*^™°"^'**^

A^.ri<:l.?*
^'''^"^° ^' ^"-^ *^« ^'^^ with tb.

4. In what yew did the Americw. invade C»^.fWho^con«.„d«i th«„, What fort, and dS!: d^X
w« Se'z;: ';'^v

°' *'• ^'"^^ - «»•»-- what

6. How did the Americana paaa the wlnt«.t i».,what geneal did they retreat \Z il
* ^'*^

>* b«H.,ht itom EnS.^
"d "WW many men h«l
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"« did iM sumnder! In what yw» ^
R What ooontpr .id«l with th. A»«iau„f Whrt•«.r.I. oo«u»«.d«| th. t«H,p. which thi. ooaBfy"^

U ^Z" *»»• «)mnuM.d.r.in^hi.f of th. Am«icM.fU Wh.t gr^t Uttl. d«rfd.d th. war? Who JJTS.Bngiwh commander at this UtU.»
'"'o wa. ».

12. What Trwty «nded thia war* In -!..WW did th. Unitad Sut. .inT W^t I^^'

CHAPTER XXIII.

Constitution of 1791;

DODul^Ln '
'^'''**^^' "^^rsaUles, the protest^t

Kr CJrr'^M ^^"S'i^'-^bly. especially inupper Canada, New Brunswick :fnd Nova
Tl^f^' I?'"''?* ^ ^^^ «"^^«» o^ about 25 So

himr/f! ^^.l""^'
^"^^^° ^'^'J ^«*Io"«Iy devoted

t^n • ^
sometimes gone too far. and usedtymm.cal measures which caused disiontent

Carleton was succeeded in 1778 by General

pwdeoessor. Impositions of dl kinds wew •
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doubled, and citizens were imprisoned under the
most flimsy pretexts. Nevertheless, in 1784,
Hald^mand signed the important bill known as
the Habeas Corpus Act, in virtue of which a
prisoner could obtain his release on bail.

General Carleton had been raised to the
peerage, and returned as governor in 1786, under
the title of Lord Dorchester. Five years later,
the famous English orator, Willim Pitt, then
prime minister of Great Britain, determined to
aoced« to the wishes of the Canadians for a
Consjiitution

: he thus gave the people a sliate
in the government of the country, through the
members elected by them.
The new constitution, promulgated in 1791,

divided Canada into two provinces, separated by
the Ottawa River. It gave to each a Governor,
a Legislative Assembly elected by the people,
and a Legislative Council, composed of members
named for life by the Crown. No law could be
enforced without the sanction of the Assembly,
the Council and the Governor.
To provide for the support of the Anglican

Church, it was provided that one-seventh of the
Crown Lands be set apart: this portion waa
called the Clergy Reserves.

General Prescott succeeded Lord Dorchester,
and then came Governor Milnes. During (be
latter'B adminiBtration (he la8( JesuK in Canada
died, and (he govemmen( oonfi8oa(ed (he pn>p-
er(j of (hi« >eUgious order. A law wae aIiq
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passed concerning the Royal Institution for the
Education of Youth, but as this corporation was
essentially protestant and English, the French
Canadians would not send their children to its
schools, and they were closed. One only of the
(Alleges survived, and eventually became tho
rich McGill University.

At this time began the quarrels between the
Assembly and the Council, which culminated in
the rebellion of 1837 : both of these bodies claimed
the exclusive right to control the public funds.

Sir James Craig, an arrogant despot, came as
governor in 1807, and then followed evil days for
the country. Many citizens and even members
of the Assembly were thrown into prison. Craig's
administration, which ended with his recall in
1811, was called "The Reign of Terror".

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Who were the United Empire Loyalists ? How
many were there? In what parts of Canada did they
settle?

2. How did Carleton govern daring the war?
a Who replaced Carleton? What was the charactw

of the new governor's administration?

4. What was the Habeas Corpus Act?
5. Under what title did Carleton again conM aa

fOTamor?

6. What great English minister gave to Canada ita
.fiwt omititatiim? What advantage was this to tiM
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7. In wl»t Tear wm the Coiutitution obtained? Intd

how mwiy provinces was Canada divided! What waa

th« dividing line between the province*? What three

powen had the making of the laws?

a Who tucceeded Lord Dorchester? Who succeeded

FroMOtt?

9. What was confiscated by the government daring

the administration of Milnes? Why?

10. What was the Royal Institation? Why did it

fail in its object? Which of its colleges survived?

11. Explain the principal cause of the Rebellion of

1837? About what date did the disputes which led to

it begin?

12. Was Sir James Craig a popukr governor? What

n»»n^ was given to his term of office?

CHAPTER XXIV.

War of 1812.

England and France had been at war for about

twenty years. The great Emperor Napoleon I

W84B master of the greater part of Europe, but

England was the undisputed mistress of the seas

from the time that Admiral Nelson destroyed

the French fleets at Aboukir and Trafalgar.

English war-vessels arrogated the right of

searching the ships of all nations, to prevent

them from bringing arms and provisions to

France. The United States protested ' against

the searching of her ships, and this difficulty
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brought on a war which lasted thr«e years, from

1812 to 1814.

Great Britain feared that the Canadians might

not remain faithful in their allegiance, so a new

governor, Sir George Prevost, was appointed,

and he was as conciliatory as his predecessor had

been arrogant; this was satisfactory to the Can-

adians, and they proved their loyalty.

In 1812, the Amer-

icans invaded Canada

at three different

points, and failed in

each attempt. Their

army of the north, con-

sisting of 2,000 men,

was captured at Detroit

by General Brock, gov-

ernor of Upper Canada.

The army of the center,

numbering 1,000 sol-

diers, was defeated at

De Salabbrrt. Queenstown, where
Brock" was killed. The third army, sent north

under General '^-arbom to attack Laoolle, which

was defended u, De Salaberry, had to retire after

a terrible blunder: tho two divisions formed

by Dearborn mistook each other for the enemy

during the night, and opening fire, they brought

about their own defeat.

In 1818, the Americans had the advantage m
tb« weit, and on the great lakes. Commodore
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Perry gained a victory at Put-In-Bay, over an

English flotilla commanded by Barclay. At
Moraviantown, an English army under General

Proctor suffered defeat, and the Indian Chief

Tecumseh, a faithful ally of the EngHsh, was

killed during the engagement.

On Lake Ontario also, good fortune awaited

the Americans, for Toronto was captured, and

on the lake, opposite to that city, Commodore
Chauncey defeated the English fleet under Yeo.

The United States forces had now but to take

Mmitreal and Quebec, and Canada would have

been won, but the two armies sent for this pur-

pose were routed, Wilkinson's at Chrysler's Farm
by Colonel Morrison, and Hampton's at Chateau-

guay, by De Salaberry.

Be Salaberry had taken up a position on the

left bank of the River Chateauguay. near an

almost impenetrable wood. He had bnt three

hundred men, but he placed them advautageously

behind breastworks made of fallen trees, and

waited for the Americans, who were 7,000 strong,

aud had 10 pieces of artillery.

During the night of October 25th, Colonel

Purdy attempted to surprise the British rear,

but his force lost its way in the wood. On the

26th, HamptoM began the attack with 3,500

troops.

De Salaberry himself directed the fire of his

men, who were confident ari calm, and fought

like veterans. During the fight, a number of

^Ifii*'
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Canadians scattered throughout the wood, sound-
ed trumpets and fired, to make the enemy believe
that their progress was opposed by a large army.
After a fight lasting four and a half hours, Hamp-
ton was still without news from Purdy, who had
been repulsed. The American commander was
convinced that he was confronted by a very
superior force, and ordered a retreat. The in-
vaders left about forty slain on the field of battle.

In the campaign of 1814, the successes and
defeats were about evenly divided. The Amer-
icans failed in their attack on Lacolle, at the
foot of Lake Champlain. and their fortified post
at Oswego was captured and burnt by General
Drummond, governor of Upper Canada. They
avenged this defeat by gaining an important
battle at Chipawa, but Drummond, in turn, de-
fected them at Lundy's Lane.

He pursued the retreating Americans as far
as Fort Erie, and had already captured a part of
the American defences when a mine exploded:
the English then became panic-striken and fled
hastily, losing 1,000 men in killed, wounded and
prisoners.

General PrevoL . now received from England a
reinforcement of 14,000 men, and with this army
invaded the United States, but his flotilla was
beaten on Lake Champlain, and his land force
was repulsed at Plattsburg, so he had to return
to Canada.
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Peace was signed at Ghent, in 1814, but th«
question of the boundary line between Canada
and the United States was not settled until 1842,
by the Ashburton Treaty: the 46th degree of
latitude was then accepted as the frontier line.
Four years later (1846), the 49th parallel was
adopted as the separating line in the west.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1- What canaed the war of !flI2?

2. Which tide had the advantage in 1812? At what
three pointo did the Americans attack? What became
of each of their armiea? Who waa killed at Qoeec^
town?

3. In what part of Canada were the Americana sue-
oesaful in 1813* What now remained to capture, in the
attempt to do which the Americana were beaten and
driven back?

4. What victoriea did the Americana win on Lake
Erie, en land, and on Lake Ontario, in 1813? Who
commanded each force at theae battlea? Who waa killed
•i Moraviantown ?

6. What two battlea were won by the Engliah in Lower
Canada in 1813? Who were the reapective commanden?

6. Give a detailed acconnt of the Battle of Chateao-
goay.

7. On the Engliah aide, what general diatingniahed
himaelf in 1814?

8. What poat did the Americana nuancceaafully attack
in the apring of 1814? What important town waa
captured from them? What fight did the Americana
win ahortly afterwarda? What defeat for th. i
followed ?

M:
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ft What fort wa. almost captured by th. EngMd,?Wiat happened to prevent it. and what followed?

^l , .^^ '"'*' '^'" '*»«=«• B«'°'« ''hat placdid he fail! Why had he to return to Can«la»

CHAPTER XXV.
Events which led to the Insurrection of 1887.

Sir George Prevost was succeeded by GeneralD^mmond. who dissolved the Legislative As-sembly because it insisted upon the dismissal oftwo judges, unworthy of their positions.

Jo?nTif K^' /'"? °' *^" °"** go^'^^or. Sir

«tL r.
'^^';

^u'^"^
'^''''''^' b«*^een the

representative, of the people and the governorson the question of the subsidies, that is to say'
the funds obtained from taxes levied for iue

Tworfr ,' T"^^- ^° ^ P^^^^^'^g chapter

Zu T ' *''^*^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^ «n ti^'8 subject
The Legislative Assembly insisted upon the

right to dispose of this money, but the Legis-
lative Council's claim to do so was favored by
tfc

. governors, who stubbornly dissolved the As-
sembly time and again. But the people, with
equal determination, re-elected the same
members. Such a stato of affairs led inevitably
to rebellion.

^

Sir John Sherbrooke avoided many difficultieg
D7 his moderation, but his successor, the Puke
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of Richmond, prorogued the AsMmbly; Thert
came Governor DalhouHiO. who erected at Que-
bec the monument to Wolfe and Montcalm. He
refused to recognize Mr. Papineau as President
of the House, and twice prorogued parliament.

Sir -itnea Kempt, who a-HveJ in 1828, made
some concessions, and t years later, Lord
Aylmer, the next governor, announced to tl-e

Legislative Assembly that, with the exception of

the revenue from the Crown Lands, the ministry
wou||d hand over to the people's representatives

the control of all public funds, on condition that
they would vote a Civil List of £19,000.

The Assembly should have been satisfied with
this reasonable offer, but somu of the members
had become unduly exacting and defiant. A
demand made upon the governor fc a copy of

his despatches was indignantly refused: efforts

to maintain peace e -^emed to fail, and Civil War
soon began.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Name the goyemon from PrevMt to Aylmer.
2. For what reat)n did Drammond prorogue the

House?

3. Under what governor did the question of the sub-
sidies become threatening?

4. What was the character of the administration of
Sherbrooke? Of Richmond? Of Dalhousie?

6. How did Kempt and Aylmer act?

6. What proposal did Aylmer mak«> to the Assemblyl

II
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it? WhU WM brought on by tui. refumU?

CHAPTER XXVI.

Bebellion of 1887.

The troubles began in 1832, during the election
of a member for Montreal West: continual rows
occurred for three weeks, and on the 2l8t ofMay. a popular demonstration ended in a riotThe soldiers fired upon the people, and three
French Canadians were killed and two others
wounded. • The indignation aroused by this event
can easily be li^agined.

Shortly afterwards, cholera broke out. but the
ravages of this terrible plague hardly interrupted
the political meetings. In 1834, notwithstanding
opposition from some of its members, the Leg-
islative Assembly adopted a series of resolutions
prepared by Papineau and proposed by Bedard.
All thoir grievances were set forth in this list,
which VM called "The 92 Resolutions"
The Legislative CounciL on the other hand,

voted against the Assembles resolutions, and
sent to England a request that the constitution
be maintained.

In October 1834, parliament was prorogued,
and as the people elected the same member^, it
was once more dissolved.

r
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In 1885 England appointed a Royal Oornmli.
, iion, to which power waa given to settle all im-

portant queationa concerning Canada. A new
governor Lord Ooaford. arrived, accompanied bj
the two Royal Commiggionera. The report mad*
bj the latter was unfavorable to the Patriots ai
thoae demanding reform were called, but it waa
•pproved in England.
When thia news reached the country, a great

demonstration, called the meeting of the Six
Coynties. waa held at St. Charlea. There the
people were openly called upon to appeal to anna
Papineau. who protested against extreme meas^
urea, and Bishop Lartigue of Montreal, who
teaued « Pwtoral letter recommending obedience
to eatabhshed authority, were not listened to
Every one armed himself as best he oould, and
dreama of aniiexation to the United States f-lled
the publio mind.
The causea of the revolt may be summed up at

:

in Lower Canada, the question of tlie aubsidles
tod the desire to obtain responsible Government-
in Upper Canada, the demand for responsible
government, and the "Family Compact", that
it, the discontent caused by giving exclusive pro-
tection to certain families, the members of which
obtained all appointments to government posi-
tions.

*^
The insurrection broke out at Montreal, and

the government put in movement the troops
who bad been brought from New Brunswick.
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Lord Oosford, who had anked for his recall,

left Canada in the beginning of the year 1888,
and the reins of power passed to Sir John CJol'^

borne, until the arrival of the new governor.

BEVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. In what year, and concerning what, did the teooUet
begin? How many were killed and wounded?

^ What rickneae broke out that year? Did it make
great ravages?

3. What do yon mean by "The 92 Besolntioni" ? Who
drew them up? Who proposed them? What action was
taken by the Legislative Conneil?

4. Who succeeded Lord Aylmer as governor? Wlm
came with him? For what purpose were these «<wn-
missioners sent? How did they report?

6. What took place at St. Charles? What decision
was reached there?

6. What step was taken by Bishop Lartigne? Was he
listened to?

7. What were the real caoses of the rebellion in

Lower Canada? In Fpper Canada?

8. Where was the English cavalry defeated? At what
other place were the troops defeated? Who commanded
them? Who was the leader of the Patriots at this fight?

9. What battles were lost by the insurgents? Who
commanded them at St. Eustache? How many had he
with him when he was killed? How did Colbome act
towards the villages of St. Eustache and St. Benoit?

10. Who was the leader of the rebels in Upper Canada?
From what island were they dislodged ? Where did they
take refuge?
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11. What happ«ned to the "CaroKne"? What did
her destmction ahnost caote?

1% What occurred daring the winter? Who stopped
thia?

'^'^^

13. In what year did Qoeford leave? Who then
governed the colony?

(i

CHAPTER XXVII.

Union op Upper and Lower Canada.

Lord Durham succeeded Gosford, and ap-
pointed from his own following a special council,
to replace the one that Colbome had installed,
to carry on the country's affairs.

Profiting of the day of Queen Victoria's coro-
nation, he granted a pardon to all the Patriots
who hai'^come compromised in the rebellion,
with the exception of 25, who were exiled to
Bennuda.
Thsse acts were censured by the English min-

istry, so Lord Durham resigned, and Sir John
Colbome again assumed power until the arrival
of Sydenham, in 1889.

Outbreaks soon followed in a dozen parishes,
and Dr. Nelson arrived from the United States
with a force of Americans and Patriots, and took
possession of Napierville;

Colbome had expected this movement: he
proclaimed martial law, and marched upon this
village with 8,000 men. Such a display of force
was far from necessary, for Colbome was able,
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without the least opposition, to lay wast9 by. fire
in all directions.'

In Upper Canada, the insurgents were cornered
in a mill near Prescott, and had to surrender.
During the winter there were occasional dis^
turbances on the frontier, but no combat worth
mentioning took place.

CJouncils of War, established by Colbome, tried
the prisoners

: 89 were condemned to death, 47
to transportation, and all their possessions were
confiscated. Thirteen of those condemned were
executed, the most notable victim being the
Chevalier de Lorimier.

This harsh repression was entirely too severe,
and was blamed in every European country.
The constitution of the colony had now to be

changed: upon the urgent recommendation of
Lord Durham, and of the Baring banking-house,
which feared to lose the million lent to Upper
Canada.England joined the two provinces by the
Act of Union.

This Act was sanctioned in 1840, and came
into force in 1841. Among its provisions were

:

that the two provinces would come under one
government, each sending 42 members to the
new Legislative Assembly ; that the English
language only would be official, and that a fixed
aum would in future be allotted for the salaries
of the governor, the judges and the ministers.

The population of Canada at this period was
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more than a million. The city of Kinwton wa«oho^n as capital and the new goye^J^B^'
bydenham, arrived in 1839.

-"-wu

. REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What governor succeeded Goaford?
2. What two m^.ure. did he take, one for conducting

^UiTuT''
*"""' '"' *'• °^'" concerning^

What did Durham do? Who then governed for a tune!

hv n M ,'*"? happened? What village wa. occupied

alu' . ^^"J
^^' '^*'°° "^'^ C°^^™« take? Howdid he treat the country through which he passed?

^6. How many PatrioU were condemned to death»How many were executed? Who was the most noUbJeamong them? "wwo/e

7. What constitution was given to Canada? In whatyear. In what year was it put in force?
a Give the principal provision, of the Act of Union.
9. What was the population in 1840?
10. What city was chosen as first capital? What

governor arrived in 1839?

f
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

Canada unokb the Union.

The eBsion of 1841. the first under the Union;
will always be noted for its important works:
•mong t^^^se were the establishment of the mun-
icipaS system, the development of pubUo ins-
truction, the organisation of the Customs, the
i^lating of the currency, and the fonnation
of a Board of Public Works.
Sydenham died from the effects of a fall from

his horse, and was su.^xjeeded by Sir Charles^t. :nie new governor was an able adminis.
trstor, and inaugurated responsible government.mn came Metcalfe, who transferred the
capital to Montreal: he could not agre4 with his
mmisters and soon returned to England.
Lord Cathcart succeeded Sir Charles Met-

calfe, and confided to his ministers the direction
of public affairs. During this administration the
use of the French language in legislative pro-ceedmp was again allowed, and the 49th degree
of latitude was adopted as the dividing line be-tween Canada and the United States.
The next administration, that of Lord Elrin

was especially remarkable for the attention given

Nor^"l°f^'i
*°*^ ^^"^ University and theNonnal Schools were inaugurated. Under Lord

Elgin also, the canals of the St. Lawrence were
complete (1848), pnd the wnstrvctign of the
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a^nd l^nk „d Great Wertem „i,w.y, „„

lonunate things oocuned: nearly 4 onn i^.i.emigrants died, on the banks of thlvif r
*

Of fanatics, because a hill k-j u
"^ ^ ™o*>

indemnify those who h^"iSTJ^r'-*"the rebellion of 1837.
^*' **"~^

from^M
**/' government was at once removedfrom Montreal to Toronto ri849) • i^^

Toronto and Quebec altera edai' can tal'olCanada until 1858. when Queen vLl^r k
Bytown. now called Ottawa for til

"^"^

seat of government. ' *^' P«««anent

Ecll^unT^e^^'wh!'^" "" '^^^^^^ "^^ Sir

Beciproc^itf^^^^^^^^^^ CE^rs^^-
his treaty Canadians were allowed t^ fLi anJto navigate in United States waterT IS ^Americans obtained a like priviWe in ^f^ *

'

of Canada Tt»« «*u
^"^"ege m tLa waters

gulated th« n ^'
^"''*'°°' ^^^« «J«o re.

fctrwardix^:^^^^^^^^^

e"urrr^ ' '"^"^^ «"oCf;o*t eTeS::eurs to compensate them for the loss of f

S
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In 1860, the Prince of Wales, son of Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert, came to Canada to

inaugurate the Victoria Bridge, and he was every-

where received with great enthusiasm. "Hm
father died the following year.

In 1861, a civil war began in the United States,

called the War of the Secession, because the

southern states wished to separate from the

Union, as the northern states had determined
that G^avery mu3t be abolished. After four years

of desperate conflict, the southern states were
defeated, and t^e Union was maintained.

Tti3 frontier of Canada was twice disturbed by
raids of the Fenians : these were misguided Irish-

men from the United States, who thought they
could take revenge for England's ill-treatment of
their native country by troubling the peace of
Cfloiada, and robbing its inhabitants.

In 1866, about 1;200 Fenians, under Colonel
O'Neil, defeated, at iiid^eway, the volunteers
and Toronto University students, some of whom
were killed. Hearing, however, of the approach
of an English regiment and a few companies of
militia, the invaders hastened to recross the
frontier at Niagara.

The Fenians again started their raids in 1871,
but this time they were stopped by the govern-
oaent of the United States.
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1. Which were the most important worki of th« an-
ion of 1841?

2. Who raeceeded Sydenham? For what are we in-
debted to him?

3. Who replaced Bagot? To what city did he tranifer
the Mat of government? How did he govern?

4. Give the lalient points of Cathcart'e administra-
titm.

6. Wa. Elgin popukr? What did he inaogurate?
What important work waa begun? What two unfortunate
evmta occurred during his term?

6. Name the different cities that have been the capital
of Canada. What is the capital to-day? Who chose
this aty for capital? In w' .t year? What wa« its
former name?

7. What do you mean by the Reciprocity Treaty? In
what year was it signed?

a What important questions were settSed by the
government of Sir Edmund Head? What was the
Seigniorial Tenure? Were the Seigneurs compensated'

9. Who came to Canada in 1860? In what year did
Prince Albert die?

10. Where did the War of Secession take place?
Between what two parties? In what year did it begin?
Which side triumphed?

11. Who were the Fenians? In what year did they
trouble Canada? WTiere did they win a smaU victory?
How did the raid end? In what year did they again try
without success?

»-

if HiriiiBiiHii
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CHAPTER XXIX.

Confederation.

The Union of the two Provinces did not ptoduoe
the happy results expected from it: the spirit
of antagonism between the two raceH was on the
increase, and something had to be done to make
it disappear.

Delegates from all the provinces of British
l^h America held a meeting at Quebec, in
1864

:
among those present were Etieune Tach^,

John A Macdonald, George E. Cartier, Mowat,
and Langevin.

Tuey drafted a new Constitution, which was
proclaimed in 1867, under the name of the
British North America Act, and the inauguration
of the new Dominion was fixed for July Jjit,

1867. At that time, Lord Monk was Governor-
General, and the provinces of Quebec, Ontai-io,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick formed the
Confederation. The Dominion of Canada now
comprises nine provinces, for Manitoba entered
in 1870, British Columbia in 1871, Prince Edward
Island in 1873, and in 1905 Alberta and Sas-
katchewan became provinces.

The different sect'ons into which the vast ex-
tent of country called the North West Territory
is divided, form part of the Diminion of Canada,
but the Island of Newfoundland has not yet en-
tered into this union of British provinces.
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The Constitution of the Dominion resemblei
somewhat that of England. Each province has,
for the passing of measMreg of local interest, %
Lieutenant-Governor, and a Legislative Aa-
sembly, and two of them have also a Legislative
Council. In order that a bill may become law,
it must be read three times in the Assembly, and
three times in the Legislative Council where there
is one, and then be sanctioned by the Lieuten*
ant-Oovemor.

Laws relating to the generat welfare of the
country, and which must therefore be uniform
throughout the whole of Canada, as the Customs,
for instance, are passed at the federal capital,

Ottawa, where the government consists of the
Govemor-Oeneral, the Senate, and the House
of Commons.
The first Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec was

Sir N. F. Belleau, and the others have been
successively Caron, Lctellier de St. Just, Ro-
bitaille, Masson, Angers, Chapleau and Jetl^.

The names of those who have held the office

of Governor-General since Lord Monk are : Young
(Lord Lisgar), Dufferin, Lome, Lansdowne, Stan-

ley of Preston, Aberdeen, Minto and Grey.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

L Why did it become necessary to annul the Act of

Union!

2. Where did delegates from the different provinces

meet? In what year? For what purpose? Name smne

of the delegates.

4

111
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3. In what yvu wm th« mw Coottitation ptoddsMd?
On what day wm ii inaogaratod? Under what aaoM
it this act known? Wbo was th<n OoTtmor-Oencral?

4. What four province* first entered the Ckmfedera-
tion? V/hat three others then snooessiTely jdnedf What
island does not form part of the Dominion of Oarjuia?
Does the North West bel<mg to the Doadaioct la
what year were the last two proTinoes ooostitntwi, and
name them.

6. Where is the central government of Canada? Vfhai
kws does it make? Of what is this government cmnpoiied?

6. Have all the provinces a Legislative Council? What
two goVeming authorities have they all?

7. Name the Lieutenant-GovenKWi of the Pfoviaea of
Qtiebee since Confederation.

a Name those who have held the office of Oovemor-
Gtaneral since Lord Monk.

CHAPTER XXX.

Canada since Confederation.

The Conservative ministry of Sir John Mao-
donald, which came into power with the Confed-
eration, governed the country until 1878.

In 1869, the government bought from the
Hudson Bay Company, for the sum of $1,600,000,
the vast North West Territory: a part of this
region, called the Red River Settlement, was at
once constituted a province, and called Mani^
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Louit Biel, the leader of the half-breeds or

Metie, tried to prevent this re-organization of

territory; he even eatabliihed an independent

provisional government, of which ^e became pres-

ident. On the approach of an army of l.,200

men, commanded by Ck>lonel Woluuley, Biel

fled to the United States.

In the following year, 1871, the Treaty of

Washington settled a serious dispute between

England and the United States: the latter

co^intry claimed that the ship of war "Alabama"
had, during the War of the Secession, destroyed

the maritime commerce of the United States,

and as the vessel had been sold by England to

the Southern Confederacy during the war, this

was a violation of international law.

By the Washington Treaty the United States

obtained possession of the island of San Jnsfsx,

and a money indemnity of $15,000,000.

In 1878, the general elections, which take place

every five years in Canada, placed the Liberal

government of the Honorable Alexander Macken-

zie in power. This change in the popular vote

was said to be due to the accusation against

part of the Macdonald ministry of having been

bought over by one of the syndicates which was

trying to obtain the contract for the conbtruction

of the Canadian Pacific Railway. This contract

was awarded to the Stephens syndicate in 1880,

uid the railway was completed in 1886.
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At the next general eleotlons (1878) the people
eemed to think that the remedy lor the general
•tagnation of buaineia would bt Sund in the
policy of protection (1) advocated l^ the Conaer-
etivee, and Sir John Macdonald waa returned
to power, and remained premie, until 1896.
' > the time of the diviaion of the North Weet
(lb.

; into the five diatricta of Keewatin, Al-
bjrta, Caakatohewan, Aiainiboia and Athabaaka.
the Metia feared they would loae their holdinga,
and demanded from tko federal government re-
•erve^landa for colonisation. Not obtaining what
they aaked, the Metis again revolted, and Louia
Kiel became leader of this second rebellion. A
hort encounter took place at Duck Lake, and
the Mounted Police suffered ^gavily. The
federal government sent out 8,000 .x)lunteerB
under General Middleton, who captured Batoohe,
the Metis tronghold. Kiel was captured, tried,'
and hanged.

In 1896, four new districts were formed, oj' le-
ly: Yukon, Mackenzie, Franklin and Ungava.
Ten years later, the two districts of Alberta and
Athabaaka

1 ecame the Provinse of Alberta, and
the two districts of Saskatchewan and Assi-
niboia, extended to the 60th degree of latitude,
became the Province of Saskatchewan,

(1) 'P^tcction eonsiaU in impoting Ugh Ciutoiu Duties
on til goodi brought in £rom foreign coantriM. thu
•BOPMigwg hoBM indttttry.
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In 1806, the Liberals were victoriout uid ere

till in power, under the leederthip of Sir Wilfrid

Laurier. The greeteit aohievement of this etetee-

miin will undoubtedly be the building of the

Orend Trunk Peoifio : thie railway will, like the

Canadian Paoifio, link the Atlantic and Paeiflo

coaats, and open up vaat etretchea of oountry to

colonisation.

During the past ten years Canada haa en^yed
remarkable proeperity. Let us hope that our

oountry will ever continue to advance in the

path of progress.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who WM ih« tint prim* mmurt«r of tho DoioibiMi

of CmumIa}

8. Wh»l WM tho foroMr nun* of ManitoU? Baj a

word about Rial's fint npriting.

a. What vat tha Alabama qoMUon? In what jmM

and by what traaty waa it settled ?

4. Why waa the Macdonald miniatry defeated? la

what year did it ko oat of office and who then beeaBt

premier?

6. Who obtained the contract for boilding the Canadlaa

Pacific Railway? In what year waa the line cmnideted?

& In what year waa Sir John Macdonald retamed to

power? What do, you meoa by "Protectioa."

7. What do yon know of the second rebellion of Uf
Metis? Where were they defeated? What became of

Rial?

8. What districts were formed in 188S? In 18M?

0. Since what date has Sir Wilfrid Laarier bean ia

poww? What is tht Oiaad Tmk Padfic?

THl END.
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GOVERNORS-GENERAL OP CANADA.

1. French Domination.

1. Samuel de Champlain 1688 1685
2. De Montmagny 1686—1648
8. liouis d'Ailleboust de Coulonge 1648—1651
4. Jean de Lauzon 1651—1656

Interim administration of De Chamy
. then of D'Ailleboust.

5. Viscount d'Argenson 1658—1661
6. Baron^'Avaugour 1661 1663
7. Augu^te de Saffray-M^sy . . 1663—1665
8. De Courcelles 1665—1672
9. I^uis de Buade, Count Frontenac 1672—1682
10. De la Barre 1682—1685
11. Marquis de Denonville ..... 1685—1689
12. Frontentfc (2nd time) 1689—1698
13. De Callieres 1698—1703
14. Marquis de Vaudreuil 1708—1725
15. Marquis de Beauhamois .... 1726—1747

Count de la Galissonniere, adminis-

tn »*
**"****' 1747—1749

16. Marquis de la Jonquiere . . . . 1749—1752
17. Marquis Duquesne 1752—1755
18. Marquis de Vaudreuil Cavagnal 1755—1760
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2. English Domination.

1. Amherst 1760-1763

2. James Murray 1768—1766

8. Sir Guy Carleton (Lord Dorchester)

(was governor 8 times) .... 1766—1796

4. General Prescott 1796—1799

Here followed two administrators:

Robert Shore Milnes and Thomas

Dunn.

6. Sir James Craig 1807—1811

6. Sir George Prevost 1811—1815

Sir George Drummond, administrator.

•7. Sir John Sherbrooke 1816—1818

8. Duke of Richmond • 1818—1819

Administrations of Hon. Mr. Monk

and of Sir Percy Maitland.

9. Earl Dalhousie 1820—1828

Sir James Kempt, administrator.

10. Lord Aylmer • • 1830-1885

11. Lord Gosford 1835—1888

Sir John Colbome, administrator.

12. Lord Durham 1888

13. General Colbome (Lord Seaton) 1838—1839

14. Lord Sydenham 1839—1841

15. Sir Charles Bagot 1842—1843

16. Baron C. T. Metcalfe 1843—1845

17. Lord Cathcart 1845—1847

18. Lord Elgin 1847-1854

19. Sir Edmund Head 1854—1861

20. Lord Monk 1861—1868
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28. MMqui, of Lome .f^**™
24. M«,„i. of L^sd^^ne' ."

.

'
' " JStJ?^25. Lord Stanlev «# p^ * 188S—1888

26. Lord 3en ^'''''
' ' ' l^'^^

27. Lor^Minto .

1898-1898

28. Earl Grey 1898-19M

,
PRIME MINISTERS ^' *

SINCE CONFEDERATION:
<^ Sir John Macdonald ... ,oa^ ,«„« /

C Pir J. J. C. Abbot .
.*

; ?S~JfSJ^3
^ Bir John Thompson . . ^"l^ '

C Sir Mackenzie Bowell ]^^^ ^
C Bir Charles Tapper. \^ }!^'?^ ^
L Sir Wprid Laurier

^
liS^°*^«)

HISTORICAL CALENDAR.

u^*~?\"'*3***^'
Columbus discovers America 2

J^Ii^'ir ''^Y't
*^^""«" Labrador. "'"• ^^

l^"~?f^'*,?*
^"^^^^ Newfoundland. ^1626.~John Verazzani discovers the coast of -I

n:t'T^
o^/--. -d gives t: them the ^

^
name of New France.
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1684.-^acque8 Cartier visits the Strait of Belle
Isle, the Magdalen Islands, and the Bays
of Oaspe and Chaleur.

1586.—Cartier discovers the Biver St. Lawrence
as far as Montreal.

1600.—Some Frenchmen pass the winter at Ta-
doussac, and there perish.

1608.—First voyage of Samuel de Champlain to
Canada; he goes as far as Montreal.

16C -De Monts and Champlain found a post
in Acadia.

1608.—Champlain passes the winter at Quebec,
where he establishes a post.

1609.—Champlain discovers the lake which bears
his name, and there fights with the Iro-
quois.

1610.—Champlain defeats the Iroquois at Sorel.
King Henry the Fourth is assassinated.

1618.—Champlain sails up the River Ottawa as
far as Allumette Island. St. John's, N. w-
foundland, is founded.

1615.—Champlain goes to Georgian Bay, to Lake
Simcoe, crosses Lake Ontario, and attacks
the Iroquois. Arrival of the Recollect
... dthers in Canada.

1623.—Foundation of Fort Orange (Albany).
1624.—General peace between the Indians and

the French.

1625.—Foundation of New Amsterdam (New
York). Arrival of the Jesuit Fathers.
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^^''n^T^'J '^^ ^"°^~^ Associates es-
ta^hshed. War between France and Eng-

^^ii^^^*^
^y*^ Acadia, is taken by the Bng-

1629.—Peace is signed between France and Ene-^d. The English take Quebec. The
French capture the English fort at Cape

ba^e
^^^^""^^ ^^ ^*^° ** ^^^

^^iri^'^w ll '^^V"**"^- ^^*^^^« Latour de-teats his father in Acadia.

^^b^'^cfrf-^^''^ '° ^^^^^^ion of Que.

1«IU T
^^'l^^P^^ «>°»«« back from France.

F'^nTf '^lu'*'^^^^" ^«^« Michigan,
foundation of Three Eivers

Death of Champlain.
1686.—De Montmagny governor.

^^£S"n^'*^'^ ^^^^"""°« Convent andHotel Dieu at Quebec.

ilkl^Erie
^^*"°'''''°* ^""^ B~*>e"f discover

'"^now ^tenS^'^"^"
°°°^*-°*«<^ -^-e Sorel

1647 Pnl '4^ ^^r °^^««^°^d by the Iroquois.

%;;« K ^'fk"'" ^^^^^> abandoned by theFrench and burnt by the Iroquois. FatherDequen discovers Lake St. John.
1648.—D'Ailleboust governor.
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1648—1650.—The Iroquois drive the Hurons and
Algonquins from Upper Canada and from the
valley of the Ottawa.

1661.—^De Lauzon governor.

1663.—The Congregation of Notre Dame of Mont-
teu is established.

1666.—Massacre of Hurons at the Island of Or-
leans. Lauzon, son of the former Lauzon.
governor,

16o..—D'Ailleboust governor. Foundation ol
the Hotel Dieu at Montreal.

1658.—^D'Argenson governor.

1669.—France is finally triumphant in the wan
commenced forty years previous.

1660.—Discovery of Lake Superior.
1661.—D'Avaugour governor.

1663^E8tabli8hment of the Supreme Council
De M^sy governor. Foundation of the
Semmaiy of Quebec. Great earthquakes
occur.

1664^_Company of Hundred Associates replaced
by the Company of the Indies. Canada pro-
duces more wheat than she needs.

1665.—Arrival of the Carignan Regiment. Cour-
celles governor. Foundation of Sorel Con-
Btruction of Fort Chambly. War against the
Iroquois in their own countiy. About
wurty horses arrive from France.

1BB6.-Intendant Talon exports to the AntiUea
peas, lumber end fish from Canada. E« en.
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I

courage, the manufacture of linen and it»e*
alao, the culture of hemp and flax

Jf^^^^""^"*^**^^ "^^ ^'"^^^^ •* war.

^^^^/J'^T^^ ^""^ ^^ ^^ obtain it.Foundation of the Little Seminary of Que-

1672.--Frontenac governor.
1678 i-The population is 7,000 souls Fnrf TiWv«

tenac erected at Catar'acou^^ oHhe^^'

t^^^'"''*^ ""* *^" ^«°»P«°y o' the Indies •

1077.--Foundation of the Seminary of 8f R..!
pice at Montreal. ^ ^*- ''"''

1682.--De la Barre governor.

dT Cr"' rT^r**'- ^*"«<*'«ns under

J???
""* '"'* « '»''" »t Detroit.

1889-MiB„cr8 of Laohin,. The Iroquoi, »^^ ^h, L.ke of the T^SitoT^Tontenao agam governor.
^^
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1690^Three detachments are sent against New
England. Phipps is beaten before Quebec

1691.~Defeat of Schuyler at Laprairie.

^^^^oTe^ec"'**"*'"
""^ *^^ ^^°®'*^ ^"^^'^ »*

J^'""??^ ^T'''''
'^^ ^''^**^^ ** Boucherville.iO«G—Iberville conquers Hudson Bay. New-foundland and a part of Maine.

^^^^aTTh^^^p-
'''' ^'

?f
^"""°« establishment

atThree Rivers. 'Peace of Ryswick betweenFrance and England.
• 1698.—Callieres governor.

1701 ~A general peace with the Iroquois is so-

irDetroT"^"'*^'^
''' Montreal. Foundation

1702.—War of the Spanish Succession.
1708.--Small-pox carries off one-fourth of the

,-,n/^^ "'^ "*' ^"*'^^''- Vaudreuil governor
1704^_Bi8hop St. Valier is taken prisoner at sea

uJtii 17^ *°^ '* "*"* ^""^^ ^'^ "*^'*y

1708.-Death of Bishop Laval at the age of 86
years. ^

1710.—The English capture Port Royal, Acadia.
1711.—Part of Admiral Walker's fleet is wrecked

on Egg Island. Fort Ch.Mnbly. begun in
1708, is completed in stony.

1718.—By the Treaty of Utrecht Franw oedei
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to England Hudgon Bay, Newfoundland and
Acadia. Foundation of Louisbourg by France

1715.---Di8oovery of the plant called giuMng,
which becomes an important arUde of com-
merce;

1717.—Foundation of New Orleans.
^^^®"~The population has reached 22,000.
1720.—Several million francs are spent on th«

fortifications of Quebec.
1721^Fir8t letter post between Montreal and

Qupbec by the north shore.
1726.—Disastrous wreck of the ."Chameau".
1726.—Beauhamois governor.

1729.—Famine and small-pox in Canada.' War
against the Outagamis or Foxes.

1781.—Verendrye starts for the North West.'
1732.—Floods and earthquakes.

1736.—The Sioux massacre Father Amaud, Ve-
rendrye's son, and twenty Canadians, on an
island in the Lake of the Woods.

1787^The King buys the St. Maurice forges.
Verendrye founds Fort La Reine, or Fort
Rouge, later called Fort Garry, and now
Winnipeg,

1743.—Verendrye discovers the Rocky Moun-
tains.

1744.—The population is 60.000. France de-
clares war against England.

1747.—Galissonniere governor. Foundation of
the Grey Nunnery at Montreal. The English
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Uko Louisbourg, Cape Breton. Defeat of the
English at Grarad Prt, Acadia.

1748.—Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle pacifieg Europe,
and gives back to France Cape Breton Island.
Foundation of Presentation, now Ogdent-
burg.

1749.—The city of Halifax is founded by the
English. Fort Rouill^ built at Toronto by
the French; Jonquiere governor.

1752.—^Duquesne governor.

1754.—The Virginia militia fire upon a party
of French in the Ohio valley; this is the
beginning of the Seven Years' War. The
French capture Fort Necessity.

1756.—Vaudreuil governor. Battle of Monon-
gahela won by the Canadians. The English
win a battle on Lake St. Sacrament. Dis-
persion of the Acadians.

1756.—The French capture Oswego.
1757.-Montcalm takes Fort William Henry.
1758.—Victory of Montcalm at Carillon. The

English capture Forts Frontenac and Du-
quesne and the town of Louisbourg.

1759.—Fort Niagara captured by the British.
Battle of the Plains of Abraham and victory

"

of the English. Quebec surrenders.

1760.—Levis wins the battle of St. Foy. The
English fleet ascends the river, as far as
Montreal. The French troops return to
France. Amherst, governor of Canada, is
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reploced by Murray, who reoelvet hii title
of governor lour yean later.

1782 —St. John 'a, Newfoundland, la captured by
the French and re-taken by the Engliah

17d8.-.The Ottawa chief, Pontiac. faila in the
rtege of Detroit. Treaty of Paria oedea
Canada to England.

1764^Foundation of St. Louie, on the MlMla-
"Pitt.

i/oo.—Larleton governor.
1778.—TWW Jan Revolution begina. llont.

real College i. founded.
1774 -Quebec Act; French civil laws again al-

lowed to the Canadians, to whom England
also grenta a Legislative Council.

1775.—The Americans capture Fort Chambly
and Montreal. They arrive before the city
of Quebec.

1776.—Americans defeated at Quebec, at Cedars.
and on Lake Champlain.

1777—The Americans are beaten at Ticonderoca
and on the frontier.

1778.—Haldimand governor.
1779—First satirical newspaper published in

i«,o m •
"""^ '"^*°*

P'«' *a°t mieux."
ITBS.-Treaty of Versailles. England recognizes

independence of the United States. Kinif.
ston founded.

1784.--Formation of the Province of New Bruns-
wick. About 25.000 United Empire Loyaiifita

M

•h»M»
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oome to reside in Canada. North Weat
Clompany formed.

^1^—CMhU>B (Lord Dorchester) governor.
1790—Vancouver discovers the island which

bears his name.

J3JJ—F»»t constitution given to Canada.
1798.—Foundation of York, now Toronto. Mac-

'-Tftfl
crosses the Roclcj Mountoins.

xTgg.—Prescott governor.
1800—Hull is founded. Sherbrooke is also

founded.

1806.~"Le Canadien." first French political

ioa/T'' P"^"«*^^^ '» Canada, is established.
1807.—Craig governor.

1809.-8team navigation on the St. Lawrence.
1»1J.—Prevost governor.
I812^--War between England and the United

States, on the question of liberty on the
high seas. In Canada, the American in-

antLa<::il'"*^'^
''' ''''^'' ^--^own

I818.--The Americans are victorious at Mora-viantown and on the Great Lakes, but are
beaten at Chateauguay and Chrysler's Farmm Lower Canada.

^^^^tliST'"''"'* ^r"^^' ^^ ^PP«' Canada,
takes Oswego, is beaten at Chippawa. wins

. r:""^^^*°®' *°^ '«««« ^ thousand men
at Fort Erie. General Prevost invades the
United States, but fails before Plattsbure
Treaty of Ghent.

**
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18n.-^te.w« i« founded;

tSA'""^*°^°^"'^ governor.

JS.*""^'''*®""'® governor.
lW«.~Death of Bishop Ples^t.
l«JO.—London is founded.
1881.—Ajimer is governor.

^gi^ilfweZe^^r"^'' ^'^-^ *^- ^-
183S.—Ooffotd governor.
1888 _Montre.l become, a bi.hoD'. u. ni.i..

I-rtigue. flr.t of Montreal
^''''

1887-1888.-The Patriot, are victor, .t 8t

i8S9^-^peci.l Council. Colbom, govenw,,-thirteen Patriot, are hanged.
S"'*™*-

184I._Act of Union of the two province..

lU^T. ^"T^'i ^''"y <" A'hburton

ittJr"* eovemor.
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begiM, that i« to g»y, inBtead of the governor
•nd his group, the minigters elected by the
people manage the country' affaire.

1840.—Troubleg oooaaioned by the Indemnity Bill
in favor of those who suffered losses during
the rebellion of 1887-1838. Rioters burn
the House of Parliament at Montreal.

16«fl._0reat fire at Montreal.
1852^Bishops assigned to Three Rivers and St.

Hyacinthe.

leW—Settlement of the Seigniorial Tenure
question. Treaty of Reciprocity between
Canada and the United States. Head
governor.

1861.—Monk governor. Fear that war vould
^

occur because the Americans had ill-treated
• delegate sent to England, on board the
steamer * Trent".

1864..~.8t. Alban's Raid, or robbery of the Bank
of Vermont, by Americans who started from
Canada.

JSf~^f^—-^®'''*° ^^'^« "POn our frontier.
1866.-The Civil Code of Lower Canada is putm force.

1867.—Confederation of the Provinces of Onta-
rio. Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. Rimouski becomes a bishop's see.

1869—Young governor. Purchase of thg North
West,
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1870.—Troubles on the Red River. The Province
of Manitoba is formed, and enters the
Confederation.

1871-—British Columbia enters the Confedera-
tion, Treaty of Washington.

1872.—Dufferin governor.

1878.—Prince Edward Island joins the Confed-
eration. Death of Sir G. E. Cartier. The
Liberals, under Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, win
in the general election.

1874.—Sherbrooke becomes a bishop's see.

1876.—The Supreme Court is instituted.

1878.—Lome governor. Sir John Macdonald
becomes premier. A uew bishop's see erected

at Chicoutimi.

1882.—A part of the North West is divided into

territories for administrative purposes.
1883.—^Lord Lansdowne governor.

1885.—Rebellion in Saskatchewan. Execution
of Riel. Bishop's see erected at Nicolet.

1886.—The diocese of Ottawa becomes an arch-

diocese.

1888.—Lord Stanley governor. Settlement of the
Jesuits' Estates question.

1891.^Death of Sir John Macdonald.
1892.—Valleyfield becomes a bishop's see.*

1893.—^Lord Aberdeen governor.

1895.—Four new districts formed in the North
West.

1896—Manitoba Catholic Schools question;
Tupper premier. Laurier premier.
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.1897—Archbishop Bruchesi a; romted t/) iV.«^ see
of Montreal.

1898.--Death of Cardinal la.v.beresu. Arch-
bishop Begin succeeds him in the see of
Quebec. The apostolic vicariate of Pontiac
becomes a diocese. Lord Minto governor.

1899.--Departure of a Canadian cointingent for
South Africa.

1904.—Joliette becomes a bishop's see.

1905.—Alberta and Saskatchewan beoome
Provinces. Creation of the apostohc vicariate
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

1907.—Terrible disaster at the Quebec Bridge : 75
victims. Conclusion of a Franco-canadian
treaty.

1908.—Vancouver becomes the see of an arch-
bishop. Laying of the comer stone of the
School for High Commercial Studies, at
Montreal.

1910.—Fire at the Montreal Herald's Office : 33
Victims. Opening of the International

Eucharistic Congress in Montreal. A board
of Control for civic affairs is established in

Montreal. Bishop Ovide Charlebois is created
vicar apostolic of Keewatin.

1911.—Monsignor Mathieu is created bishop of

Regina, Sask. The Montreal Technical

School is opened. General elections; th«
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I .

1^

\

liberal party is defeated. Hon. Robert Laird
Borden is called to form a ministery. The
Duke of Connaught governor.

I912.—Shipwreck of the "Titanic", at large of
Cape Race; 1600 victims, in whose number
were many prominent Canadians. The new
prison at Bordeaux begins to receive its

guests. Edmonton becomes the seat of an
archbishop and Calgary that of a bishop.
Congress of the French Language held at
Quebec.

1913.--A new diocese is created at Mont-Laurier.
First Regional Eucharistic Congress at St.
Therese de Blainville. Deat^ of Mgr. Ar-
chambault, first bishop of Joliette, and Elec-
tion of Mgr. Forbes in his stead. Death of
Sir Joseph Dubuc.

1914.—Shipwreck of the "Empress of Ireland"
at large of Father Point in the River St.
Lawrence: more than a thousand victims.
600 Hindus are prohibited from entering
Canada and after two months legal fight
returned to their country. Death of Lord
Strathcona. Death of Hon. F. D. Monk. Cen-
tenary celebration of the birth of Sir G. E.
Cartier; erection of a monument at the cost
of $100,000. The archbishop of Quebec
receives the hat of Cardinal. Prince Alex-
ander of Teck, governor,
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